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Local Trainer Won Over 1,0
Races In His 33 Year
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Thesterotypeimageof
blacksin thehorseracing
Industryhasbeenthat of

(EpMtorkncie; 'tar

stable is

Starks,

Eugene Jackson, district manager of 'the
InsuranceComporiy, EasJ

lyth Street, sinceDecember,1977. A nativeof
Waco, Texas) hs graduatedfrom Moore High
School Bishop College at Dallas, Texas.
Prior moving to Lubbock,hewasanassistant
manager in Austin. He is married to Norma
Jackson they are proud parentsof
Slyvester, 9 years Jacksonsare
members ofChrisv Temple Church of in

Jackson, as a
youngmanwhatmade
youwant to go into the
insurance

. "A chance to better
myself. I saw that life

insurance had an
opportunity for me to
advancein life. As I can
recall, 1 we in high
Mol 1 decidedto
vm) to be smoebody.

company.Universal
Life, was a black owned
companyand I wii I was

to get ahead
help the people in the

only a boy. This--

not true,saysTecumsch
a native of

4

Universal Life 1526

and
to

and a son,
old. The

God
ist.)

Mr.

business?

that
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able and

et this-vekM- n

1
f
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it hard to

community. This was my goaland it including getting
intQ the insuranc : business.I wantedtobesomebefdy
in fhebusinessworld. It hasgivenmeasens of dignity
and being somebody."

What kinds of opportunities are therein the
insurance industry for young blacks?

"The opportunitiesareunlimited. If apersoncomes
kto ;ihe industry with at: open mind and witting to
vVbfU, wtlKng to fid supervison,and,of course,pay the
ftfctj ibr success,opportunitiesarethere.If aperson
d0s all these things, then the opportunitiesare

; : Whereaw thegreatestnesdsfor this
Inikistry? .

:':$y- - need them in field management Bkl
nftsqagerwent is the agent
managementis primarSy the agent's ob. THttf are
many opportunitiesin district manage.M they
come h anddo well andgive themselvestime, they
can only be promoted to the position of district
manager. From this position, next in line it vice
president.I must point out that the companyhasa
policy to promote from within the organization."

Why is that blacks don'tstay in the
insurance industry, in year opinion?

"In myopinion, they don'tstaybecauseiheyarento
"In my opinion, theydon'tstaybecausetheyarenot

settled mindedor come in andthink its get rich ouick
business.Or they don't take the time for their feet
to get wet in o.der get promoted.Blacks are just to
impatient."
As Distrki Mawae-ar-, it

Eugpne Jackson

Wacifin

primariy

Marks isato an sjnaHAsd for tha
huhtsfiY?

It stut is Sard!! k is hrd to find qusMisd black . I

fir tht my recruitmenteffort showsmt thai blacks
took at tl insurance industry as a door-to-doo- r

business. They have the wr - ids;' about tht
bustnesf.k's lV anyoth--r ptHeaaion, ich asdoctor
or lawyer. Biacke ha t been exposew to the
riechanicsof thebusiness.It's i tst anew industryfc
blacks. I'm trying real h.J to find those who - -

Continue on Pasjc
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Boyton, Oklahoma.
Stark had beenon the
tracksincetheageoi ten.

"I becamein terestadin
horses when I was ten
yearsold in my home-tow-n,

andsince that time
it hasbeenmy profes-
sion,"said the43yearold
Starks."The first horse I

rode was called Ttfrect
C'" he said.

Starks moved to
Lubbock two yers ago
and hasbeena trainerat
Lubbock Downs.

"Of alt the racesI have
been involved in, I've
neverhad a spiN," smiles
the experiencedStarks.
"I have worked all the
major tracks in America,
including Santa Anna
(SantaAnna,California),

It's not thestone geTh

Lubbock, but tenantsof
Coronado Apartments,
1017East29thStreet,are
coojuna their meals on v
the" front porch&sV
because5the gaswascut
off $n Monday. :

The20ft Unit anart.

frtrtrrmat'ely ;3Q percent
occupancy,have at least
50 percent Mexican
American and50 percent
black.

One fenant, A. D.
Wilson, 1015 East 29th
Street, is very unhappy
over the present
conditions. "My family is
hungry becausewe can't
cook," he says. Wilson
has two children, ages4
and 6. "We can't even
take bat' ?, becauseof
this condition."

"I don't knowwhat we
are going to da but we
Mot to do something

Final rites were read
for Mr. Floyd Harris, a
longtime" resident of
Lubbock, last Saturday
morning at the Mount
Gilsad Baptist Church
with Rev. Larry L. Polk,
pastor,officiating. Eulogy
wasgk'an byRev. RoyT.
Davis, assistantpastorof
St. Luke Baptist Church.

Interment was held in
Peaceful Gardens
Memorial Park, under
the direction of South
Plains Funeral Home.

Mr. Harris was born
January 1, 1918 in
Bryan, Tsxas to Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Harris.

Hs movedto Lubbock
in 1940 from Bryan. He
united with the Mount
Gilead Baptist Church
and remained until his
death.

Mr. Harris was an
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Coronado Tenants
CookingCaveMan Style

Oak Lawn Park (Heft
Springs, Arkansas),one
Of thebestrtke tracks In
America; and Ak-Sen-B-

(Omaha,Nebraska),
to namea few," hesay.

A honesthorseStarks
hashadanopportunityof
training is "Tii
Machine." This is a
proud horse and he
proudof theaccomplish
mentoof this horse. "Tflt
horse it in Colorado,at
present time, and it fca
honest liorse," he arid.

"You know, hot js
havea lot of sense.Thai
wtf even talk toyoucnH
they have confidence in
you. You takea little coJt
and train it right, andRH

Continue on Page 12

quick," he continued.
Wilson was quite happy
over the way the
managerwasrunningthe
apartment complex.

One tenant, who
refusedto givehfenstne,
becausehe didrlflb wept
any trouble with his job

- ttokl: the- Digest-- thatTie
believes the gas wascut
off becauseof a $500Q "

gasbill. '
The manager, Jrsus

Cavozos,was unablefor
comment about this
situation. The tenantalso
said that the manager
took over thejob without
V lowing that the
apartment complex was
in heavy debt.

Many of the tenants
were very unhappyover
the presentcondition as
reveakd by a survey by
the Digest on Tuesday
evening.
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Floyd-Harri- s

employeeof theLubbock
Public Schoolsfor many
yearsandworked pri
rnariiy at Dunbar High
School.

He passsdaway last
Thursday morning, May
8, in the Veterans
Administration Hospital
at ArnsfiNo.

Survivort inckids his
vis rs. CsrissyMms
Harris; tnra?Tbns,Flayd
Hanris, Jr., of Lubbock;,
gabby Joa Xirvem of

of Houston;two daufh
tsn. Evonns Human
and Oavta Thumpimv
bo of UfMaxk; Imo
b.othtrt, Solomon
Empty ul Bryan and
Tommy U of fittda,
Texas; S ssjlar, Miss
Harris;elsvsn gr ml
children, a great

rsa
r--ss ana any

Pallbsrsrs were
at the family

Local Custodian
Funeralized Here

"nss."

Career

Mrs. Charlotte
"Parent of the

Mr. Carroll Allan Thomas, principal, is shown
abovewith his portrait andMrs. Charlotte(Jamison)
Roland hr plaquereceivedas "Parentof
the Year. " Thesefjresentationswere made by the
Alderson Junhn High School PTA recently.

Hispanics Will
Not Surpass
Blacks In 80's

V

nowtaaiWi
ScoTfreplacebiacke astherountrySsTargest..minority

Jgroup? If something is said often enoughit is soon
atuepieu a& iaci.

But, to clear this situation up, the U. S. Census
Bureau comesup with somedifferent conclusions.
Analysts there say the black population, now
estimatedat 25million, is growing at about1.3percent
a year. Hispanics are estimatedat 12.J million and
increasing at an estimatedrate of 2.2 percenta year.

Assuming 'theserates remain steady,official say,
"the Spanish population would doublefrom 12 to 24
million by theyear2010, but in thatvear,giventoday's
assumption, the black population would be
approximately 37 million." If the rates remain
constant,they say,(CensusBureau),it would take 78
year for, Hispanics to equal blacksin population and
at that time each group would ntimber about 67
million.

African Methodist
Church Into
- Since its founding in
the early 18005, the
African Methodist
Episcopal (AME) Church
has beenactive in social
and economic outreach
programs both in the
United Statesanabroad.
Now, continuing in this
tradition, the nation's
oldest black-organize-d

church has launcheda
quartermilHon dollaf
veniure called "The
People' Trust Fund."

"Hie economic deve-
lopment program is
designedto generate$5
mHon by 198S tor
church md community
projects and to assist
black entrepreneurs.
This could mean the
stabsshrntntof a sosd

sconomic baasfor the
nasjriy
AME churchandits 5600
churches in the U. S.,
Caribbean, and Africa.

Supportedby contr-
ibutions of church
member , The Fsopis's
Trust Fund ttrt proposv
Ium anda half yearsaf
by Rtv. H. Hsjri3Q
Brookins, prsidirrf
bisi of the AME m
District, which include
Cattfo. l, Missouri,
NewMexico Was
ton, Orsgpnand '.Jew
ataaas. The Fund is
coidrtd the first

EAST 23RDSTREET

displaying

majrked money bank" in
thsSth District.

Church membersmay
contribute $86 or more
yearly to thsFund. S-- far,
$275,000 have been
depositedin the Doug-
lassStaieBank in Kansas
City.

"We'removinghto the
monetarymarket for the
Sffs" said Brookins.
"The AME Church has
the potential to become
asstonomicaltypowerft!
as other ethnic groups.
Thsrt's no reason ws
can't own franchises,
convention complex ,

various businessesand
shopping cantsrs. It is
also time we stopped
giving away millions in
exorbitantpremiums and
interest rates to white
insuance firms and
bankswhsri we canstart
curown lending insritut-bns.- "

One of ths Funds
major featuresartdfsua

at
tatss Oths. goats

bt k msoiossystudent.
Mbway eatrapninr s,
mainiy those who have
beendeniedbank lot.

esta
uath As church, EMorsj
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Roland
Year"
Mrs. Charlotte(Jamison)
Roland, a 1958 graduate
of Dunbar High School,
has been rmmsd &
"Parent of the Year" feu

the AldersonJuniorHigh
School ParentTeachers
Association (PTA).

A very active parentin
her community, shewas
an activememberof tne
Dunb r Band and
Combo.After graduating
from Dunbar, she
received a inusir
scholarshipto Langston
University, Langston,
Oklahoma, where she
majored in biology. At
Langston, Mrs. Roland
was an outstanding
student in the Marching
Band, Stage 3and and
Combo.

Mrs. Roland is an
active memberof Bethel
African Methodist
Episcopal Church where
she is youth program
director, choir member
and fund raiser commit-
teemember.She is active
in theLubbock Branchof
the NAACP wheresheis
youthadvisor andserves
on the membership
committee. She has
planned and organized
fund raising projects for
both Parkuuau anri

IbalrPersoj cf tKfe
I Alderson PTA's Drug

Precinct Gets
Two DelegatesTo
State Convention

Economic Development

"We showed that we
can stand together and
makea positive

said Harold M.
Chatman, delegation
convention chairman to
the Lubbock Democrat
County Convention last
Saturday at Estacadb

Epis

zfftd jndigsnt personsnot
qualifying for govern-
ment aid may obtain
sinfrfsne funds "(n
confidential manner
wjthdvt STibarasarnart
or humiliation ,

S.x the Fuei la an
inysstment by rch

it's not
designed to extend
psrsonalloans, JkoofenA,
itnisirsfl

cyidsspfaad akaoaV
cwn of ralgious asist
and the nasawaknasi.
and lack olchioWy
blacks often harbor
among thsmsaWti, ha
aajed:"Somaof thsbast
lawyers, bankers, and
insuranceminds put this
Fundtogether o that ru
one can touch it until ail
thenecessarycriteria arc
met and it is faasMe to
begin We've taken tht
utmost precautions 10

Pftact this investment
with unimpeachable

Elected a Bishop in
1972, Brookins also

Central Africa, wherehe

babws 9bSodsw) for
auMlying medical
ataajAas and clothing to
fuerias apeesing the
white tiiwonly rasjnu.
Hs has had hi shareof
iffftntft nimm at. wot
ei in this coutitry.
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contrib-
ute,"

Members,

CcmibsAtiniV

Named

Abuse committee and
Budge arte Finance
committee. She is also
active in the Estacado"
High School Booster
Club.

Mrs. Roland is a
devoted mother of five,
children and two
grandchildren. She is an
orthopedic nurse at
Methodist Hospital.

Alderson Junior High
School P'A was quite
pleasedto have honored
Mrs. Roland as "Parent
of theYear" at their final
meeting on Tuesday,
April 29. She was

resented a plaque in
appreciationof her hard
work, enthusiasm and
tireless efforts.

Also receiving an
honor of appreciation
from the PTA was Mr.
Carroll Allan Thomas,
who was presented,a
portrait of himself. This
organization recognized
him for his outstanding
service to the junior high. ,
school for 1979-8Q-. This,
portrait will be placecViirfi?
the hall along with the--.

"FounderingFather"ind','
past principals' ok
Alderson. v ,

his portrait is onhra
aj way of sans'you

ts.uuwiy 73 novasikkjo j
Mr. Thdrnas,thanWolfl!

High School.,
"We were also happy

to receive th endorse-
ment of a resolution
submitted to the .

convention, with the
assistanceof the
resolution committee,
and delegate?" said
Chatman. This resolu-
tion involved theneedfor
single memberrtpressn-tatte-r

in aN political-subdivision- s

in Lubbock
County, i. e. school
board andcity council.

Prscinct 20, Ella lies
Elementary School, was
parred with two other
precincts, 26 and 51, in
skating delegate to the
stateconvention.

Precinct 20 was
authorized fourteen
delegates and four.tseou.
alternatives to the'

convention. Atf ;rty dalegataswere
sjresanl at ths fWhour
sssejon,andsix ahem,
tjsieji were presenf and. .

offered their services.r
fThii was Brest to tee

somanyof us preterit to
what is isoeticaaV right,"
saidChatman. ,

Those chosen fjo
attendasdelegatestome
StatsDemocratDmven-tjo-n

in San Antonio,
TexaiJune20 21 wore
Ms. Joan Y. Ervin and
Chatman. Attarntah'si
ujdM Jaui SaimIw mm iwwpw
Margaret Martinet.

At -- large dslesjates
from ths alarkconmuni
ty warsJfeseWtaonand
4no Mae Mm

763-361-2 i

or
76SM60F



)igest Profile
conctrcwdabntworking for thermrfver It's not ai.
tight hour job It't an opportunity."

WImiic k you kooklbrMack,thoseyou find?
: took tvtrywbere hckjdV,g high schools,

coHeget, Texas Employment Commission, aM
everywhereI think there'sa possibility for a quali.ted
Hack"

As btarffc people,hn your opinion,arewt aware
of the tMUd for Mt insuranceon each memberof
the family?

"Mb, we are not! Yoi ee an average black man
feelsthatheIs goingto Hve foreve--. It just dosen'twork
like that. There is a tremendousmarket for yourj
enthusiasticr .. .'Kated blacks to have in this field and
educate thebiack malel. They sensethey don't hear
about it . They believelife isuranceis dee h Black men
think they have enough right now. One tell you
'My wife will makeit afterI'm dead.'On the other side
of the spectrum, there are those blacks who wait
patient'y for an insuranceprofessional to come by.
Theseblacks arethosewho want to get aheadin life
and understandthe insurancebusiness.Theyarethe
ones who are concernedabout their economical
independence.''

Mr. Jackson,what is the role of an insurance
agencyin a community?

"The role is not bnty to collect premiumsmonth
after month, year" after year, but we are to return
.r.vestmens back info that communty in terms of
health insurance plans, death claims, maturity
endowments and educational .endowmets for
students to go to cblle&e. We also participatein
programin Texaswherewesponsorstudentloans for
college students.Also 6Ur company,Universal Life is
offering a utility investments,home mortgagesand
participation in organizations like the NAACPwrxre
we give our money."

What problems do you see frcing blacks in
Lubbock?

"The major one facing blacks, first of all, is equal
opportunity. We have a housing and job problem
here.Gettinga betterjob will help to takecareof ones
neccessitiesof his family. Again, too, the average
black in Lubbock5,eJranacrossiscorhplacient.They
are not concernedabout reachingout and finding a
better way of life. Thev just don't have no senseof
responsibility and a senseof awarness.There is alack
of direction here,such'aswheream I going and how
will get there.Blacksarejust concernedaboutaday to
day living situation in Lubbock."

What steps have your company taken to
overcome some of the economic problems
facing blacks here?

"One step,we haveengineeredouragentcontract
that will give him or her top commissions. If apersonis
paid top commissions, it will help overcome the
economicproblemsNotonly this,but we havecome
out with new products.We've takena new approach
to marketingour products. Even though we area
combinationcompny oufmain interest is on sales
A nersoVi who ic paid oriia commission basisis highly
paid. He or sheis in the driver'sseatto whatheorshe.
will rrfeket Theseipersns,ohavetheoppcMuHkyvif
control thfrir own futuce,Thwlpfl t havetosfpaf
for nothing.

i
They cas rase.tfoejr salary

.

anpttaft--
Mto

wnat --advice will you snare with younger
black.4? '

"I v.uidvyrge them to get off the dope kick. Also .
finish high school so they can go to college or some
other place educationaldevelopment. This will give
thM?betteftrtalTet'ifi iife.Yafher.iian themental jail

mjny of th?nj are in' .
. ,

PresentedIn Debutante
Cotillion In Midland

Miss Lori Kejr. the
daughterof Mr.utt:Mrs.
Qharles E. Kerr of
Lubbock,waspresented
in the pebutantes'
Gotillion in Midland,
Texasdoing "tTte conven-
tion of the Texas
Associationof Women's
Clubs, Stokes-Parke-r

District.
he was escorted by

Mr. Jeoffary Crawford,
son of Mrs. Joan
Crawford of Lubbock.

Mrs. Kerr entertained
the la$M tk noptv
lunchat?& fj$afciic
piaio itf rangemejnt,
dajrlg tfhe talent hour.

7i'N"aanificient T
Wornea' Auxiliary was
very "pud to have this
very-,-: beautiful and
tdletgd young lady
representtheir commu-
nity,

IHl Kerr is a member
of-vjh- f Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal
Church where she tea
member of the YossHg

Adtylt' Choir and Sunday
School She is a 1980
May graduateof Dunbar--
Sttt&s High School, and
is 'Molved ' in . many
activities.

plans to attend
Htp Tilbtson College
inAokin, Texasin the fail

aru'naior in business
iTilpaement.).Charlotte Ro
laaj, , a member of
Meejrmcient T, served
atthairpsrionof the

tne convention
Roberta Hii- -

icetit) president of rue
Tajr Civic Club,
rjntedt: luL
boA clubs m the
PesHnt's March a th
convention, in this event,
she 4M fwmM&mimm
and wee, iiuijjB

vsmmmmm&f .aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaT
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X Lori Kerr
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Lubbock Dlieet

RememberWhen??
How many of you rememberwhen Black men, women, boys andgirls would

march throughEastLubbockandrepresenttheirparticular lodgeor (hpnixationin
a proud manner?As you can seefrom this photo, this did happerThereoi.a.

Shown aboveare membersof the Knights of Phythian Lodge and Courts of
Calanthian,RunningRoseandEveningJoy. This wasagreatdayfor thpsebrothers
andsistersasthey waremarchingfor theiranniversaryservicesat theMountGilead
Baptist Church.BrothersGeorgeWoods, Bill Goldstein, ' eoSedberry,EliMosley,
O. C. Fair, Jr. and Sister Corine Fair wereat their poet of duty. If you look real
closely, youll seesomeoneyon know, like DouglasS&dberry andothers.Whata
time this people had together,' the last Sunday before Easter.

Even theDunbarHigh SchoolBandwasalwaysinarchingandplaying goodmusic.
Really, what hashappeneato daysanddemonstrationsofone'spride.Remember

when??

East 34th PlansWill Be
RevealedLater In May

Jim Betram, planner
for the City of Lubbock,
told the Lubbock Digest
this week that the plans
for the East 34th and
SoutheastDrive (former-
ly Railroad Avenue)
intersection is expected
to be revealedthe latter
part of May.

This is aproject infated
in May, 1979 by citizens
of East Lubbock.
Citizens refused to
accept monies for a
crossbarand light for the
congested area. They
voedgainstjit with city

M

pi

We

officials present at a
meeting at MaeSimmons
Community Center.

The act by these
citizens developed
several community
meetings. As a result of
the meetings, the city :

council awarded a
$10,000 feasibiltiy grant
to a Houston nrm after
several bids were
accepted.

Representativesof the
EastLubbock communi-
ty will be askedto review
the study after its
completion. .,
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a lot of waysyoucan
your electric bin

Call us)
today........
want to hmlp
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energy
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ByM.A. PETTI, M.D.
Many people get dizzy
whan they first get out of
bed. To prevent this, sit
ori the edge of your bed
first, and move your seat
a few times. Then stand
up slowly. Finally stand
still for a moment before
you walk. - ...
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Serving
Needs

Beginning with the Sep-

temberopeningof the school
year, i etcher , parents and
young people in our com-

munity may be treatedto ot..
of the most substantialposi-v-e

experiences in black-whit- e

relations which ' ve
come our way .

The experience is called
SCOOP an attention-settin- g

name, to say the least.
SCOOP is the name of an
eight -- page "newspaper fea-

ture for your people" which
we hope to --. d to our news
service to benePtour present
readers and thousands of
additional you.ix peopleand
adults through the local
schools.

A Tool fer Motivation
THe term "SCOOP" sug-

gests or implies getting a
"handle" on something...
and that is just at this
newspaper feature does. It
helps young people enjoy
readingso asto become moti-

vated to explore and develop
new areasof interest, as wjl
as develop academic skills.

SCOOPis an especially ex-

citing newspaper feature. It
involves parentsan2 teachers
in an especially appealing
way. We shall note theseand
other benefits in several
week-by-we-ek editorials to
come. Most immediately,
however, wewould stress the
deeply significant race rela-

tions value of SCOOP.
Parentand Teacher

Involvement
This highly attractivenews-

paper feature is designed to
be distributed through our
local schools asa supplement
to our newspaper itself.
(SCOOPwill not be in copies
of our newspaper not going
directly to the schools which
subsenbetoour newspaper.)

1 .v! , iuai

iilai
daysonly

er Vur Hoav.v I

trophy
" ft

-

Young

For the first tMp. itw
aanarwlflbt

at pan of UN SCOOP
classroom and MM! aaHi-istritiv- c

proc.--? Itift
numbers of wMtt nudtnts,
teachersand admtobtraton.

During the summer
months, htte parents will
replace teacher in involve-.nen-t

with the SCOOP pro-
gram.

Black Identity ,

White Enlightenment
What will be accomplished

by SCOQif Terms of rac
rhtiorflJ

Through its attractive
sto vs of black heroes and
almost legendary figures,
white-youn- g people and their
parents (and teachers!) wttl
beexposedsystematically srnd
engagingly tt In? rich lftrt
and long-neglect- ed hrry of
biack and tan (or Hivanic)
communltlefc. . , . - . .

.'

Thth-thilpueffwble-
h.

5t-u-uf . raises tne eitiofl
cepts or whU? and mtl
young people may re-

moved from a choking web
of ' 'as, thus enabling all
studentsro work in worth,
and effective ways toward
creating or strengtheninga
truiy pluralistic or inclusive
democracy.

! Bus. (m) 763-84-30

; 820 Quirt Avenue
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Plans
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of w Meto
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AM. . 1 Li. '
we rw uwt mam mma

of our readerswilt that
we need strong, positive
massrveand thoroughly.rrt- -

tivt and effective mill p
to race relationsnof

illy in this wf

also the
Tlw fine JMfv ctfttd

SCOOP is as nearly an Ideal
pretcription as rrtay be fltRQid

Tor betni tfo
Wt ahcfOtWll.
We re proud tp0ROethis
new approachand lb prepare
to JTsrwara tftij :sxa:p--

.jtwjli matmem vat
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Pfcfurecfabove(from left to right) areCarolynJones,
Senior Account Clerk; John Brooks, Tax Assessor
Collector; E. JoeJoh. n, AssistantAppraiser;and
Wnlk Kelfy, AssistantA miser.

Tax Department
Have you lived in your home inee January1? Do

you own your home?If you can answeryes to these
two questionsyou are entitled io a $3000 assessed
Value exemptbn for school taxes. This new
constitutionalamendementIs effective- - for all single
family residential homeownersincluding thoseliving
in andowning mobile homes.

On top of the aboveexemption,if you oWn home
andwere6t or olderon January1 you areentitledto
anadditional exemptionof $3000on yourschool taxes
and$10,000in taxablevalueon yourciy taxes.If you

' have not filled out the material necessaryto claim
theseexemptionscall theTax Office at 762-641- ext.
24l0or cohvedown to the office on TexasAvenue.
;sihe legislature also passeda new law that each

. lounty in Texas will have a county-wid- e appraisal
" district A new state PropertyTax Board will hand

'down the methodsto be usedin settingthevalues on
... all propertywithin LubbockCounty.Thecountywide

" appraisal office will usethesemethodsto assufe'that
all pYoptfrty is appraisedin the sameway; The City
Council, School Boardand theCommissionersCourt
1n Lubbock County have recently elected a five
rnember board that would govern the appraisal
district. One of the chief functions ofthe hew board
Was to contractwith anexisting agency to supervise
&unty-wki- e appraisalon all taxing entities. The city

. has agreed to provide the service for om year.
John Brooks,Tax AssessorCollectorsince 1969,

will be retiring.

The NBA On CBS
.by

Myrna WhUehsad

liie. "magic" of Ervlng
Johnson may yetgrt
throuKHoiit the", Ldls
Angeles region, but in
Philadelphia, only the
"doctor" makes magic.
Julius Erving and the
Philadelphia 76ers
managed to even the
series2-- 2 with avictory at
home.

The first two gamesof
theWorld Championship
Series was held 'a the
Horum in Los Angeles.
Each team managedto
claim one victory. The
seriesmoved eastPhilly
wheretheLakershadnot
wpn a gamesince 1975.

- Kareen Abdull-Jabba- r

andcompanywerenot to

Media
Reviews:

"MADt. BY WHITE
FOLKS"

(for time concernedwith the
roots oj racism In European
andAmerican economic life.)

A reviewof The Invention Of
The New by Earl Conrad.
New York: Paul S. Eriksson,
Inc. 244 page.Cloth, $5.95.

Earl Conrad is a journailtt
and popularhistorian whow
great concern it to make
available to (he general read-
ing public tBMicii highly im-

portant ttadifht iarfeiy ac-

cessible io scholars alone.
Therein recti much of the
value of this important book,
The Inventkm of the Negro.

Mr. Conrad'sthesis is that
mom treatmentsof racism
as typified perhaps most
notably in Cunnar Myrdal's
Am Amerkm Ditemmeee-fi-n

with tat assumption taut
the enplanattOH of raetem
may be derived from a study
of the black man Maaatlf.
Mr. CoarattatHtvts taat litis
has nothut esscuttatty to do
with tatmattera) att. kn'km,
thestatusof black pieiiie was
a whtee Earop4aninvention
or economic convenience
which sat Ueti blimsj

what relitism w
the past and n.-v-er sufTMent-i-y

"unblessed"today to eve

The presentboot takestat
reader, bv meansof em-ion-f

bedenied. In gamethree,
the?Lakrs toppled the
Sixdrsbytentotakea
leadin theseries.In game
four, the Sixers did
regroup aided by the
most highly praised
"sixth man in the NBA,
Bobby Jones, Philly
marchedpast theLakers
107-10-4. With superb

defensive playes from
Jones and the added
offense of Qarrell
Dawkins outsideshoot-
ing, the Sixersheld their
own and evened the
series2-- 2.

pame five will be
playedWednesdaynight
in Los Angeles.

and colorful word pictures,
through much of Europcitn
and American history as it

, relatesto the statusof blacks
' in Africa, In Europe and pri-

marily in the lSeA. Much
first hu!.d material oflmcresi
is presented en Abraham
Lincoln and George Wash-
ington. For higl) school stu-

dents and for adults of all
ageswho areconcernedwith
deepening their understand-
ing of the economic roots of
racism, here is a fine re--

2gAiwMw,
"How tiki PrwWft loae

all hh money? Prewired

"No, it was prcfarrad
blond8.M

TIME
fSiUa

aWwa
me -- tt
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Overcoming Racial Wrongs
Dvrtftf the met; ferfet--

Irnt theft w a major
mcromcftt thfutuhoyi tat
country towani wmh were

vainru nmnmmnymkv
Some of the schools vrt
under private uponwtiWp.
Some were public whoot
with local community advie--

. or managementboards.
Their primary purpose wat

io get around tea cr and
administrative biases, which
worked to the further disad-
vantageof already education-
ally disadvantaged black
youngsters in out schools.

The need to get aroui
such biases persists today.
With the fine cooperationof
our local school board, our
newspaper i especially
pleased i bseonwthe Ifwtru-tne- nt

and enabler in otic of
the moM femarkuble "anti-bins- "

educational prdgrams
in (I;. nation.
Historical and Ciillttral Tool

In September, this news-

paper will carryfor stu-

dents In the school system
an Bge youth educational
feature called, in a light
hoarlcdway, SCOOP.

SC OOP will bctiscd,along
with this newspaper, in the
local classrooms in order to
acquaint and educate stu-

dents, teachersand adminis-

trators concerning the many
thoroughly heroic and Im-

mensely positive aspects cf

in tl

By Charles E. Belle

do

Nothinathat mendon t want
do want - period.

. aM
Mm iw,fcjui
wtMW mpryi It wfR to

irtrti ci.enm at wmtM maunr1 awMi fnmy

Wave of theworld
"Tine Great Women's

PayRaid"
What women want?Without battling even an

eyelashthe rapidresponseis everythingandnothingl

ui imu HMfwmY roam.

tm thorny and continu.nf
presence or racial Mam
Ihroufhoui the school or
our nation have been
to a staggeringdegree.

The negative impact of
racial biases and attendant
black student failures m
learning to read m reflected
In:

a. Increasing uml tfcvaM ai-in- g

crime rates.
b. yli

c. Deo'canm lorrhs of
welfare,

d. ty tk-gree- n

Ihnt spnuii Juriniion,
c. A strong sertwof sllcmv.

lion and " 4

T. Moral Nuiknrjitey re-

flected in poor hflijlli coiuli-tlon- s

anil general hopeless-
ness.

The mosl recent rcTlfTllns
been that, anion oilier
things, President Carier has
requesteda budget
to deal wilh the catusi?opliic
and cosily failure upon our
entire

A UniqHe Teacher-Proo-f
Vehicle

Jusi how does SCOOP
come in? SCOOP gels around.

andeverything thatmen.
.

aiwwrfiM

, I

Qi coursethere area few thingfe-though-that-t-
he

1

female wantsto do without but what it is escape me
at theumomnt.What concernsthe is'llje
currentsuccessof womengettingsome'partsof wnat
theywant. Womenhavebeenconcentratedin jobsTn

the past that pay less than comparableskill? and
command in "male" jobs.

Just beginning to bring them up to equal pay
positions pushesa bit belatedbut peculiar ripples
throuph the structure of American society. Since
some .maleshave found the key to employment
success through scholarly achievement rapid
affluency is afflicting somehouseholds, while poverty
piles on in other lessacademicallyinclined andoften
diecriminatedagainst dwellings.

Doing better is not just affecting the individual
woman. Women today vre better educatedand
finding more financially rewarding jobs. Average
American family income will increase as wives
continue to move into the labor force.

The Conference Board, rearch fallows for big
business,found45.7percentof the labor force full of
females in 1975 areexpectedto equalmenby the mid
1980's.In coming years,it is expectedthat fheaverage
workingwomanwill haverelatively few children.Thus
the average size of the American household vs

expectedto continue its decline in the yearsahead.
By the end of the 80s the averagehousehold is

expectedto include 2.4 oersons.Finding apoint four
person will be even more difficult that the digit
indicates to locate. Benefiting most from all this
ounchingof buckswill bethehighly educatedincome .

househoick.
Having an income of over $25,0X) a y.ar in your

homewill not evenqualify you for themiddle income
classin 1930. Over 51 percentof thehousetioldsin the
country will earn at least $25,000 this year.

The happinesshouseholdsin this nation wjll take
homeat least$50,000by December,ordon't call thnm
middle class. Making your life miserable is nut the
objectof this article. After all the averageAmericanis
married,white, about andis havingtroublekeeping
up with inflation and taxes.
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tench proof
SCOOi idf is designed

wtiajttely as a "ttachcr-fWOo- f

vehicle that Solh
enables and ctuourt.gcs
roongsters to improve their
reading skills regardless of
the rac. ; bias or professional
limitations ol the teacher.
Thhs is tine even if that
"teacher" is a parent andor
guirdiau who simulta.icoMily
is engaged in

of hisher own ding
fkills.

iSWMHWr Parent ImwhrmcMl
W AMd ItrspoHsllilllly

Grant Writing
WoVksEiop To
Be Held

On Tuesday,may 27,
(he Lubbock Cultural
Affairs Council will
sponsora grwtt writing
workshop at the Cham-
ber of Commerce (14th
St. & Ave. K). Dprek
Gordon of the Texas
Commissionon the Aft
and Carl Hill of the
LubbockCultural Aifairs
Council will speakon th
grants which are
available from thosetwo
organisations. Gordon
and Hill will also provide
general information on

i
CTT c3

i

-

bi ibis

wmng m two mmmcr
mmfk, ifit tMctwr OiMe
pcsTomesa fWTem-- s gukK. sol
thai ihere is no tapscof inter-
est

Stodentsand tencticrs can!

mike inputs not only in
SCOOT .sell but will also
ha ttpinckd opportunities
to have iheir sokesand inier-est- s

heard in our regular
columns and.causes.

SCOOP com .s at a sir .te-gi- c

t ..lie. It will be absorbing,
cither diiecil ot indirect I v,
the interests ol thousands ' I'

influential c parents,
pupils and public school pe-
rsonnelin i he . rocess of
rectifying old racial wrongs in
amimtonahour svhcuU.

effactiva. grant Writing.
THe wwkahop, which

is free, is scheduledfrom
10 p.m. until noort. An
afternoonsessionwUi be
avakable for conferences
with group of individuals
who v.ish specific
information on Texas
Commissionon the Arts
or Lubbock Cultural

Affairs Councilgrants.
For further informa-

tion or reservations for
the afternoon meetings,
call theLubbockCultural
Affairs Council.

n
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Bill Lee, brilliant southpaw pitcher for the Montreul
Expos, expounding on the subject of the brtJiVs
hemispheres:"You have a left side and a right side.
The left side controls the right half of your body, and
the right side controls the left half. Therefore,
lefthanders are the only peoplein their right mind."

mmesmvysos

"Hi, Mom! Guesswho was voted the
most aggressivepfayer on the team?"

YELLOW CAB

O.

To
??

h isn't at dtfftcufc as
some may think to
become a totter parent,
according to Lucrctia
Otrnim-Smal-l, foster care
supervisorfor the Texas
Dapartmant of faman
Resources TDHR) in
Lubbock. ;

Foster parents take
abused and neglected
childreninto iiwtr jytfrnes
ternporarily whtJ- - TDHR
works with thechildren's
faminestosolve prob-
lems which led to abuse
and neglect, Dertrmv
Small axplainad, and
Lubbock k In need of
more foster parents.

"Becoming a foster
parent isn't very hard,"
she said. ''Anyone who
really cares about
children and hasroom
fnr a child can help. We
have foster parentswho
are still raising families,
thosewho are retired
and thosowho aresingle.
The state provides for
the financial, medical and
dental needs of the
children, while the foster
parent contributes a h
pare. t contributes a
home, time, understand-
ing and love.

"Child abuse and
neglect result from a
variety of stressful
situations,"Dennis-Smal-l

continued, "such
separation and divorce
or abandonment,unem-
ployment and financial
difficulties, alcholism, or
unrealistic expectations
of children. While the
children aresafe in foster
care, our agencytries to
help the parent or family
overcometheir problems
rtnd learn goodparenting

Ctpioil
' :

Men'i

Bus. (6) 73-843-3

21Quirt Avenue

-

suf s so if it me cnaoji 'i
cat bt returned to then
hot Tie.

"We don't have
entxmrt RMier nornesnt
Lubbock to meet the
neitdsoftht cotrronfr--t

a children. .We
tajpeciaily ned homes
fotr minority chfMren and
hcmes for what we caff
hcird to-ptac-e children

children
arxi iscTNmers.

AR potential foster

?pentsare screenedby
suff to ensure

thatanthecaiv, attention
arid love achild necdewitl
be provided. Foster
parentsreceive at least

'

15 hoursof training each ,
year and other counsel-
ing ndhelp from TDHR

Foster parents have
the option to specify the
age, se and race, of"
children they will care :

for. Foster homesmust
Se inspected to assure
they meet basic fire, :

health and saf:e.fy
requirements.

'
Dennis-Smal-l said that

foster car? placements
maybe for asshorta tim
as two or three clays, or
fbr six monthsor longer.

In 1979, 2000 incidents
of abuse and neglect
occurred in the Lubbock
areaa. Lat year, 210
children were placed in
fosterhomesin; - Lub-
bock.

Anyone' interested ih
becominga fosterparent
may contact a fosfer. H:
may contact a foster
home worker at Mhe.
TDHR office, phone76&.
8922, for more infornia-- ;

tion. '."

iffM

Sh'oppWCenMr
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'
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Ringing The Bell

"WHY NOT? Bob Tieuel

E4e ip P. fttchfffhottt Jr.

Good M ove Churches,
But Not Enough!!

The ok quote from the Bible says that charity
should start athoove,or somethinglike that.This was
the spirit and real li fc action of a small percentageof
our local churches here this week. There are more
than300churchesh i Lubbock,but less thanfifty were
representedat this meeting.

Thepurposeof themeeting.vac to organizeaforce
to help the local poor if trie FederalGovernment
should cut nff th food stamp program in the
upcomingfiscal budgetcut.

In my opinion, that is really the way it shouldbe.
Taking careof our own local problemsandnot relying
on the Federal Government A percentage f the
collections each Sunday morning, froii. local
citizens, shouldgo into ageneralpot for all of our poor
in thecommunity. This fund could be administeredby
competentpeople. Our Black churchesand church
related agenciesshould take the lead in the whole
affair, be uise a large number of our people are
directly aftected.In my opinki, this is nrrtre revelant
than the renamingof a street, andmore in line with
what Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. lived and diedfor.

It appears as though the totai populate of
Lubbock is supportative of this church effort,
physically, morally and financial'.

Discrimination in
Advertising Here

You know a merchant is friendly and appreciate
your businesswhen he advertisesin the Lubbock
Digest. Whenyou shopwith abusiness establishment
who advertiseswith this newspaper,tell him you
appreciatehim advertising in theDigest. Ontheother
hand,whenyou shop in Lubbockandyou shopat a
particularestablishmentand this merchantdoesnot
advertise,then ask him to do so. This is important.

It is very hardstayingalivewithout advertisementin
this business.We getmany execuseswhenwe call on
some merchantshere. Some of the execusesand
reasonsfor notadvertisingwith us is unbelievable.For
example, we called rt and tried to speakto the
advertisementmanager one day this week. His
secretary would not even put us through to the
managerof this advertisementdepartment.Shesaid
the advertismentmanagerwould not be interested.
Shewasreminded,however,thata lot of Black people
shopTat She said, "I know! We only use the
daily here and have enough Blac'c tra&j."

. Shewas told then showthernyqu apprecateJrW
. business.Her reply was: "We are busy.....' cfunH!!"

NUFFSED! WHY NOT??

Local NAACP Chapter
NeedsTo GetDown To
Local Business

by t
T. J. Patterson

. .'
Every year, but this year, the Lubbock Branchof

the .Natipnal Association, for the Advancement
Colored People (NaACP) hf been, about their
businessof dealing with civil rights issues in the
community. This, by no means,is not apopulartask.
From our prespective,the local officers andmembers
have .sat down and. has little visitiblity in the,

. community at present time.
Even the annual plans for the Freedom Fund

. Banquet is not yet clear. It wastenatively scheduled
for June20th, but apparentlyit won't comeoff at that
time. This an important fund raking project which
helpsthenational, regionalandlocal levels.There'sno
reasonwhy this shouldn't beon the front burner of
priorities eachyear.

We would like to advisethe local membershipto get
on wjjh th' business andkeepthe image of this civil
rMbtrprganizationm thesiflht of local citizens. Keep
tnl fl&ne of t !gnity burning so minorities will hope in

;;an a'rea where there are many problems. Theres
'.enough business locally for this organization to
Remain busy twtnty foiir hours a diy.

The local branch'srecord hasbeentarnishedthis

P. J. Patterson...... iL Editor
Jddic P. RichsjKjips, MtMiaf Edjy$r
su joiner umnovon Manager

The "Lubbock Digest" is an independent, privately
I owned minority enterprise newspaper published every

I
i hursday byKATHBOM emA SSOCIA TXS at 506 Esst
23rd Street, Lubbock. Texas 79404. Phone (806) 762--

IJ6I2
All non -- staff orunsolicited articles, manuscripts, and

'litters do not necessarilyreflect the standor feelings ot
jtais publication. Pictures, articles, etc. are sent to The
Ztbock Dtp at the.owners risk, and Tkt Ubeck
fWt is not Heole or responsibleLor custody or return.
ftorne w;.ni:g Mvm. picture, etc cfittratd, please
tea elf-ddres-ed envelope.

Subscription rat are SI2 ami. tty, payable in
ivancc. -- or advertiimr infw ...Mian write Lubbock

"Oiliest, 506 East23rd Streetor P.O. to 21 . Lubbock.
Texasmm.
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Mkeek MeeUti, lite.
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WHY ARGUE? THE FACTS ARE HERE!

year, becauseof the lack of involvement of the
branch.The bnch needsto get down to business
and quit trying to please everyone.Thesekinds of
games are not needed in this community, if this
newspapercanhelp resurrectthis local branch,we'll
gladly oblidge. But right now, a catalyst is needed
badly.

Granted,many people don't get involved oshow
their face in controversialissuesbecauseof many
reasons.But this local branchshouldn'tworry about
that. Toomanyblacksandotherminorities havegiven
their life so the NAACP would stand in hard times.
Get somethinggoing now, especially the Freedom
Fund Banquet.

For thoseof us who arenot membersof this local
branchor somebranch,we should becomemembers.
Blacks havebeenaided in life for betteropportunities
becauseof the - .ortsof the National Association for
the Advancement of Colored People.

by
Booth H. bobbins

Field Representative
Lubbock,Texas

QUESTION:
Can a pmrston who mcefom Supphmw:M

SecurityIncome(SSI) paymentschoosetodar
reoefofcig social security bmefks.untH gr later
tat, ndtpn therewould bekm of a reductionh

ths ifocktl stenHtv mmyment mmottnt?
Amwm:

A personwho receivesSSpaymentsmust fife for
any other benefits which may bepayableandtakeall
appropriatestepsto obtain the other benefits. This
canmum social security benefits, VA benefits, CM
Service, Railroad Board, private pensions,or other
benefits. Failure to file for or pursueother btnefitsfor
which personmay ueenfjfcfc cancauseapersonto
be infltifJbJe tor SR.

QUESTION:

rrMM iSffi) Wttric to MMMKMMItt klft Get Iw

ANSWER:
Ye, however, the xnnnit you earn 0mA

hi wwunt of your benerk andmust be reportedjn
ordea to make the ad)iUrnt si ynur ipdNH3t.
Contact your social security oMce and Alt a
vedetefrmrrfi.

I wms receWine 861 ciMBie iflMI lejpt
tMheat iSeeei istst atoesssMl. I catted rise awiai

Continueon Page12
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A PostalAnd FederalViewpoint

by
Robert L. White

BlacksMustFlex TheirPolitical
Muscles

I have a very simple messageto convey to my
readersthis wek. It is onethat hasbeenaddressed
previously by me in thiw column. Yet, it is one
becauseof its manyramifications that canneverbe
repeatedtoo often.That massagequitesimply is "get
invovled in thepolitical process,involve everyoneyou
know in the process, ar i vote on election day."

FormanymorereasonsthanI havespacefor in this
col mn, the 1980 elac.onsrankhigh amongthemost
important eventsof the era. Whetheryour primary
concern is minority buiness assistance,
unemployment,housing, food costs,or the nation's
foreign policy, the vote is the only effective and
available weapon we have to attack the problems
facing us.

It dcsHttk goodto compif'n aboutthestateof th
It does little good to comoteki about the state of

thines if there is no eowpcdtngwiNinfnees to
changethem. For this reason it is imperativethatwe
go to the polls and cast our ballots,

In times!'ke this, thereis noroom for cynicism and
apathy. They are luxuries we can iK afford.

We now know thai the black vote is pursuedas
fervently as any other voting bloc. The black vote
provideda decisive margin in numerouselectionsin
1976. Vet, two yearslater,theMack voterturnoutwas
much lower than that in 1976.

If blacksareto becomeparmarwnipartnersin this
country'spolitical system,we wtt haveto unleashour
voting potential in every election - local, state and
national. We cannot idly sit by and let others
Mmrm pifcaJ atuntt MtcHna our ftvee.

V Black America is to saieguardandadvanceits
own interests,biack mutt mustertheirstrejiglr)and
Hex their pjAticel muarle. If we do, this nation's
electedoffpttt from rKe local level to tfie Congress
and Ami Vftfce Houe wM have to take note.

Lubbock rsf
Aduertisers Are
Asfcirj For Your

Business!!!

The Black ExperHrtoa Veva. Po ayduct
Charges: In a recent long distent vesaphone
conversationwith bafilnini sourcesin Qeilavit was
revealedthat therehashesrashrjpoiptlillpo
blacksin thelast severalmonths.Thesesetntirjurofs
report that the U. S. Commissionon Civil Rights eel
be requested to investigate complaints of radai
discrimination in poKce services,pofice misconduct
and unwarranteduseof deadyforce by rjofcrTpin.
Ironically, someof the pokemenchargedin Dates

blacks.
In the meantime,the U. S. DepartmetH of ikwttct

recently signed an unprecedentedatreemerx 4h
Memphtb, Tennesseeunder which the city's poBce
departmentpledged through investigation of police
misconductcliargesand strict adherenceto a new
policy limiting the useof firearms. U. S. Atty. Gen.
Benjamin Civiletti said the agreement followed 18
monthsof investigation.

In the department'sotherinvestigation of citywkk
police brutality charges,Civiletti has said that the
government decided to take no action against
Houston's police force that had charges of
misconductleveledby someblack andbrownleaders
there.And in Philadelphia thejusticedepartmenthas
filed an appeal with the U. S. 3rd Circuit Court of
Appeals in Philadelphia, after the police department
there refused to negotiate, when toe justice
department filed suit that was dismissed.And in
Dallas a big effort hasbeenlaunchedto securemore
black i. Jeersto copewith a rising tide of blackupon
black crime, but some ieedersstatethat abortshave
not beenvery fruitful so far. Therecanbe little doubt
'hta the massunemploymentamongblack youth in
our largercities andmanywith awelfare background,
aredeterminedto beat the systemof law, andorder.
It's hard to do, sebelieve.

Chimes: Midland, the Permian Basin and many
other parts of the counry, will not soon forget the
Allisons. Helon Allison, 75 recentlypassed,following
the deathof her beloved husband,JamesN. Allison,
who was publisherof theMidland ReporterTelegram
until he died in 1975. ThenJamesN. Allison, Jr. took
over aspublisheruntil his deathfrom cancerin 1979.
Mrs. Allison donatedsome $2 million to the Allison
PermianBasin CancerTherapyCenter,$750,000to
Midland College for a chair of jounalism; $150,000to
Midland Memorial Foundationand other charities.
Long live the Allison spirit! i

Haiti is the poorest nation in the Western
Hemisphere,the only one in theAmericas'priflfie, U.
In. list of least-develope- d countries. The average
annualincome for thecountry is about$150ayearper
household.Like theCubans,theyarecrying to come
inu

rI Recentgreatquotes:'Themysteryof 1980hasnot
been thecandidates'failure to speakto blackvoters,
but the failure of the 23 million Americansoffripan
decenttc place themselvesin aposition to berouKcd
and wooed."Julian Bond ,

":

PropheticWords: "I am astrongbeliever that race
is pastasfar asbeingelectedsconcerned.Thekeyto
getting somethingdone is to pick the personwho is
bestqualified." Willie Hammond,blackEctor County
Commissionerspeakingat theAnnual Black History
Dinner in Pecos,Texason April 20, 1980. A few days
later,RaulF re?,led the ticket (demo) in primary for
office of sheriff of Reeves County. He described
himself oftenas"a poorMexican boy" whowantedto
be a good sheriff. He was seekinghis secondterm.

From the Brown Experience:"If someof us arc to
provide real leadership, then we must preach
capitalism and explore opportunities from both
parties in helping the minorities to profk from ee
enterprise."Mario Cadena"Psshapsminorities are
beginning to 'discover the GOP."

May Is Older
AmericansMotilbv
PresidentCarterhas proclaimed it, just as each

President has done every year since John F.
Kennedy's first national proclamation of Senior
Citizens Month in 1963. Even beforethat, asearly as
1950, many stateand localities havebeenhororionfl
their senior citizens with special activities in May.

May ; has been designated "Older Americans
Month, to honor seniorcitizens for their continuing
arid pastachievementsandto raisepublic awareness
of their particularconcerns.

"Significant changes are taking place in our
population which taises new iseus,M said the
President, "and highlight new aspectsof existing
ew A decline in the birth rate, along with

irrmrovements in healthcare,aremoving ustowarda
adetety in which more Americans, and a higher
proportion of Americans, wi be older. The
Impkrions of this wiB be felt by all aa$nentsof
society"

i

TrjeredsofoekrpecHlearevaredaitrxofany
age group. Thenepdsare recreational, social,
cuttutal and eoWtional. Most need productive
activity paid work, work at home, or vaijnteorejw.Urgertrdiorarao
m hoaltfc core, wemaker services and wee-baJojOQ-ed

tfipals.

Acompiirer networkofagasenhbeen
estabiiahedinthe$ouPWrw.Toftrwimruns
are fundedWQomm Oxnmime ort Aging,
thro At Are Agjwicy. CuenHy J?
rwiaSpuipoae senior centers open in u gtet
counryarea.Twenty rnrtU oimate trajupor
seniordttaons.One hot meal servedeeaV.c throe
times a week, by Moan federaiy funded narttten

es, andtk privately fundedprojects,fofomtatkwt
and i ferral services are available in fourteen
counties,andtheRetiredSenior Volunteer andGreen
TVumb programs are active m the South Rams
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White House
ConferenceOn
Aging To Be Held

Community Forumt
on Aging will bt
conducted throughout
the South PWnt raejonb
during May, in conjunc-
tion with Oidcr Amer-
icans Month. The
purspo$t of these
meeting k to Incrette
ppbftc awfcrahew Of the
elder!? segment1 of
sockaty, and to highlight
the contributions olders
personsmake.

Focusing on the
special needs of senior
citizens, the forum6 will

ptovkteasrvundtngbdafd
; W the bUblic to haye

discussionsonall aspects
of-- the. aging process.
Suggestedtopics includ-
ed employment oppo-
rtunities for older
persons,public services,
(sHJ.tth ac nutrition 8rvd
transportation), improv-
ing the quality of Hfe for
older persons,aswell as
extending life, and
ptonvoting the indepen-
dence and dignity of
older Americans;

The forums are being
held In preparation for
the next White House
Conference on Aging,
'Scheduledfor December
4981. The national

Senief Fiesta
Set For May

i , !enior Fiesta", a one
dayA get-togeth- er for all
senior-- : citizens 1rT the

Jomlain rggton; will
"Hfe field' on Wednesday, '

May 28, at the South
' Plains Junior College in
Levelland. " '

Coordinated this year
by the Hockley County.
,Senior Citizens Associa-
tion, Inc., the vent is
sponsored annually by
the fjouth PlainsAssocia-
tion , of Governments
Area Agency on Aging.
Now iito theFourthyear
of providing fun and
recognition to area
senjor citizens, approx-
imately 700 senior
citizens are expectedto
attend.

r
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conference is told only
once ever then years,
and in the past the
knowledge and grate
roots input aairjed from
the conference hat
influenced major Jeoblft-tio-

and developmentof
social policy on theissues
pftfna..

President Carter
endorsed theforums in
his proclamationof'Older
Americans Month,
saying, "Now is the time
to renew a- - national
discussion on aging
isues,throughbeat,state
and regional meetings
leading up to the White
House Conference on
Aging in 1961. P-
forums must involve
Americans from all
segmentsof our society;
business, labor, educa-
tional, cultural, religious,,
political and community
leaders, specialists
working with the aged;
and, most of all, older
people themselves."

The regional themefor
the CommunityForums
held in the South Plains
areais The80's: Decade
for Dicisions for Older
Americans.""

'

The day'sactivities will
include a Health Fair,
developed by t
Hockley County Exten
sion Services, the
tradition SeniorOlympic

1 Games,a cateredlunch,
and the Outstanding
Senior Citizens Award
Reception. Registration
will begin at 8:30 a.m.,
and participating seniors
will be able to return
homeearly that evening.

There is no charge to
attend theFiesta, and all
senior citizensareinvited
to attend. Contact your

' local senior center for
transportation assi-
stanceor more informa- -

tion, or call the Area
Agency at 762-872- 1.

BILL STONER
Organizer- Director

A
Of

SocialActivity
Will be at V

Ford Memorial Church
of God in Christ

1602 Quirt Avenue
3 p. m. Sunday,May 18,1980
Local Ministers, let us get
together in effect to pursue
Investigation of The Dsth of
MinJeter EarnestH. Cro, Who
WasMurdered$y DaBps,Texas

Police On April IjS, lSO.
What Cpn Supporters Of
Human Bi T Whn

Justice?

GuctSpeaker Stomr

Martin Luther Kb Ctntsv &
Dallas,Ts

Ak fmm And GroupsAre

I CORNER I
Last Friday morning,

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper
Wells motored to
Houston to visit their
Oil, Roy Well', and

attendedthe commence-
ment exercises of the
1960 graduatingelate at
Prairie View A & M
University. The Lubbock
couple were joined by
their daughters, Mrs.
Lela Wees of St. Louie,
Missouri and Mrs.
SophiaWeils Turnerand
Jamily of OklahomaCity,
Oklahoma. Sunday
morning, the family
droveto Prairie View and
attended the graduation
of KatharineWells, who
graduated cum laud!
with a Bachelor of
Science degree in
Mechanical Engineering.
Katharine will begin her1

career as an associate
engineer, working on
mechanical designed
related to towed arrays
and other ocenic
prooucts at the Bendix
Corporation in Sylmar,
California.

Mrs. Alzada Haynesof
St. Louis, Missouri and
Mrs. Annie Mary Ddtsey
McBride of Omaha,
Nebraska, are here
visiting relatives, include
ing their brother and
family, Mr. James
McDaniel. They worship,?
ped at New HopeBaptist
Church last Sunday

The choirs of New:
HopeBaptistChurchwill

sponsor a program on
Sunday evening, May
18, at 7p. m. Thepublic is -

invited to attend.:

--- 1 f 1 dr t

Showerwill be given the
Beth Dunn Circle for the
newly wedsof New Hope
BaptistChurch, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Taylor.
Charles is the on of Mr.
and Mrs. Dempsey
Taylor. The shower will

be held on Sunday
afternoon, May 18th, in
the churchannex,from 4
to 6 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Jacksonare announcing
the wedding cermonyof
their daughter,Winnie F.
Morgan, on Saturday,
June 21st, at the New
Hope Bapt'st Church.
Shewill marry Mr. Scott
Jackson.The ceremony
will take place at 7 p. m.

The body of Mr.
FreddieEddington, 1812
East Ami .erst Avenue,
was carried by Jamison
and Son Funeral Home
last Friday to Caldwell,
Texas. Funeral services
wereheld Saturday,May
10th, there. Mr. Edding--

m99mmmmmmmmtmmmm
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ton was a knjfrl member
of Lyons ChapelBaptist
Churchhere.This writer
extends our' Christian'
sympathyto the families
of Eddington anW

We alto extend our
sympathy to Mrs. Floyd
Harris whose husband
wasburied last Saturday.

' Lohnis McKinney of
Los Angeles, California
spent Mother's Day-weeke-nd

with his
grandmother,Mrs. Mary
McKinney, and othir
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Francis spent the
weekendin SanAntonio,
Texas.

Mary Ann Jones and
granddaughterof Dallas
SDent Mother'sDay here
with her parents, the
Davises,

.
Ann Thdmpson of'

Denver, Colorado is
visiting, her daddy

. BernardThompson,and
grandparents, Mr. and ft

Mb
here.

Mr. JamesMcFadden
lost f!i mother irif

OklahomaCity, OlkaJM
ma. Funerdservices aral
to , be held today
(Thursday). Let's whis-

per, a prayer for this--

family.

Mr iand Mrs.; John
Howardattendee c3m--menceme-

'exercibes
test Saturday,Ma.y 10th
of their daughter,Marion
SueHoward,at Denton,
Texas.

At this report, Mrs.
Johnella Savage is a
patient at Weftt Texas
Hospital. She has
pneumonia.Let's whis- -

per a prayer and visit
ner.

-

The Mount Calavary
Baptist Churchwill offer
a C. P. B. sessionon,
Saturday,May 17, ffc--m 4
p. m. Thepublic is invited
to attend..The addresssi
to attend.TheaddreeeK
4th and Avenue AA- -

.- w.
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Living God
(Motto: C WFF)

406 N. Zenith Av
Phoee: 7444459

"Where the True Qdtgtd I ,

JNoched

Sunday School . . . .

Morniny Worship
y.p.p.u
&m; . WoraWp
Md Week Services

btgctt Page

Lowson.

Jam&s TiiomRspnftfJ.

. 9:45 A.M. J
1140 A M. 1

. 440 P M 1
. 7:30 P M I

740 PM I

200th Sunday School
Anniversary On Tap
On Sundayafterr.Don,

June 1, the New Hope
Baptir Church'sSunday
School Department 4
be observino tht lUOth
anniverary of the
founding of the Sunday
School movement in
Amica. Robert Rakes
founded the effort in
Jwrte, 1190.

This program will
began at 4 r in. The
public is invited to com
out and put iheJfttir In

Mqunt Galavary Hpst
Mother's Day Program

The membersiSf the
Mourn Calvary Btrptist fChurch held special
services or all mothers
last Sunday Spirit filled
hearts wereejoicing as
the pastor, Rev. C. B.
Coleman preached a
wonderful sermon to ail
in attendance.

Rev. Coleman's sub-
ject was: "A Real
Mother." Special-- tribute
wasgiven by Mrs. Arwilla
Moore.

Repair
Km hen h. liathmom Faucets

Hot V,it,r Heutcn

AIR CONDITIONING

PHONE 7"77B
OR 762-BC6-9

4frican Methodist
Episcopal

2200 SoutheastDrive
(806) 744-755-2

Lubbock, Texas

"A Churchthat'snot afraid to
identify with the frustrations
of the Black

'Qtnt'Oitr Father. Cltrixt Our
Redeemer.Man Our Brother"

SundaySchool
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

Faith First
3

WEEKLY
sirndlay School
Morning Worship.
B. T. T
Night

Low rooMthJy rate.

motion. Colors are red
and white. This journey
will include making five
tope.

At p. m , adramawill

bepresentedin reference
to theobservationof this
anniversary-- It it entitled:
"200 Years of Caring."

"Our purpose it to
help wmebody find the
Christ," says Ms. ft. B.

Bethel
Church

experience."

Thompson, New Hope
Suntfty Schodr jpf1tv
tendeht.

After the . morninfl
services the brothersof
ths church' served a
delicious bar-b-qu-e with
all the trimmings.

A beauf-'fu- l Mother's
Day was presented by
the Youth Department.

Mount Calvary invitts
their many friends to
come and share the
spirit of love and happv
felbwship with them
eachSunday.

Specializing in
Dryer Repair

ELATING SE.RV
' 30C6 C. 2nd ST.
MAIL ADD. BOX BSS

LUBBOCK. TXAS 7940Q

Stephen Pierson, Pxtfor

9:30 AM.
10.45A.M.
.7:00 P.M.

Church

SERVICES
. . . 9:30 A.M.

. . .11:00 A.M.
6:00 P.M.
7:36 P.M.

3

up to tr.uua

- No CK'i

Baptist
J504 E tSth el Oak

70-684-6

Service

Ami lei us eunxitlermtemnnher initke tmu low jfmho
(iotnl urk: him fufffhtklut lite seMHt ol ourrtn
Hetlm, the mmmv of nmw : Bui exhort onetmoiker;
ami w inmli ihe more, ye the a(fH-ot- thnn.
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Come. Help Uk Worship ChriM Jesus.
Our Lord and Sav ior

JUL- - mi

JAMISON AND SON
FUNERAL HOME

PRE-NEE-D FUNERAL PLAN
Ftairdtatof your age or health

Confinedto hofpinuiilna home,or
bed

CndHt cm be given cut tl tnisjl,
burial ooficitl. irmurancepobcie from
ao 1 ano

7

va

& H

m we

o

CALL
I 806747-278-1

f The i
OutreachPrayer

Breakast
The members of tr

Oi reachPrayer Break
fast Club met iast
Saturdaymorning at 9 a.
m. in .hit lovely homeof
Mrs. Clara Cage.
Presiding over the
meeting was Mr. C. E.
Fair, vice president.

Openingdevotionwee
led by Mrs. Fair, Mrs. L.
Childress and Mrs. D.
Hood.

Morning Bible laeson
was taught by Mrs.
Lautina Chfldrase.'The.
morning theme wes:
"Grace." Scripture was
found in Epheeians 2:8
and T.tus 2:11-14- .

Epheeians2:8
Tor hy grace are ye
saved through the
faith; aftid that not rf
yourettlvee; it ie thegift
of God

Titus 2:18
"Looking for that

blessedhope,and the
glorious appearing 6f
the great God andour
SaviourJesusChrist."

Questionof theday:
"Do you want to see
Jeeus?Think about it!!

Mrs. Childress, you
are the greatest and
someone special. We
love you. . , .

The breakfast table
was set up with all good
tilings. "Come and feast
with us."

Guest ministers and

Of
In

SMI 1H

wives present included
Rev. Nathaniel Johnson.
Thank you for coming
and do come c ,ain.

A special prryer
requestwas made.If you
haveone,comeby or vail
abov'. youi Let's pray
together.

The morning prayer
was offered by I?ev.
Nathaniel Johnson.

Our tick Rat include
Rev. S. R. Roberts,Mrs.
Willie M. Thomas, Rev.
A. W. Wilson and Mrs.
Fran!-- .

There's stranger in
thk ciy andhe'shealing
tne body and alto thesin
sick soul.

Let uscontinueto pray
for the bereavedfamilies.
Among them are the
Eddington. Be4:ir, Harris
and Lilly families.
Pemember God has a
better place.

For moreInformation,
please call 762-334-

Can an, good come
out of Nawreth? Our
answerto you is: "Come
and see!!"

Our next meeting will
be held in the home of
Mrs. JuanitaSowell, 2404
East 9th Street.

Presidentis Mrs. Mary
Ward; vice president,
Mrs. C. E. Fair;
secretary, Mrs. C. E.
Brown; and reporter,
Mrs. D. Hood.

Tree .of Life Sanctuary Church
oi God. In Christ .

.

4V17'SaSt2nd Strtf ".gXM stor
RcRularCJiurchS(r(vp! ;, $ j ; , .

Phoifc: (806) 744-513- 8

WeflheSdaj - 7:3(M.1. . ,
FriOaj - :00 Km.

Sunday School Sundaj Morning - 9;45 A.M.
SundaJ Morning Worship Services 'Nuon

Y.P.W.W. --Sunda)Kvcning - 60 P.M.
- Sundaj Evening Service- 8:00 P.M.

"

HEAR SONGS BEFORE
SERVICE

SUNDAY MORNINGS 9-1-0

BY THE
COMMUNITY BROTHERHOOD

Floydada,Texas

KFLP Radio - 900KHZs
Brother Cooks Is Your Host

"If that don'tlite your fire, your wood ie wet."

Saint Center
Church

God ,

Christ
Rev. T. L. Waehirtiton

Sunday School 10:00 A.M.
High Noon Service 1130 A.M.
SundayNight Services . . .8:00 P M.

Church 724444 Reeidence- 763-382- 3

Location: Quirt Ave. (North) to Farm Road
mile East

Christ Temple Church
UH Fir Ave,

Lubbock,Tm 7M4K
Phon UW44-H3- 4

HaynesChapelChurch
MM Warn Ave.

Ft. Worth, Twuw 761M
S17624MM

Bihop
W. D Hayee

CnM if M In Dm, hie.
Y. O.Bk 2 ill

Lubbock, Tc 79401
Bishop V ' D. Hovne preutheeof Gins
Ternpte eachFi wd Third Sunday

Worship Hour IJ.30A.M.
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SuperDisco

SaturdayNight, May 10th
Therewill be a

DANCE CONTEST
Startktsat 9 P.M.

Theprixe wiH be $50.00
744-2.- 1 of 747-M- M or 7i2-S4-M

WuHm Ko needed!
if itMM M4trttt

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
2 BR FURNISHED
SELF CLEANING OVEN
FROST FREE ft E FRIG
PRIVATE LAVATORY IN UR

$225.00plus
atiMRKs wmrsf!
509 Ave. S

GOLDEN
OAK SQUARE

744-060- 0

P0H CROW CHBWOIH, ms

Henrietta Arias is a sa1fenetnnpa Hnn
Crow Chevrolet, Loop 289 andSlide Road,
Lubbock, Texas.You ivay call Mrs. Arias by
aiming w-w- w anamake an appointment
to talk to her aboutanu kinrl nf a iir.ii
would like to drive. Bp sureto askfor herby
name. Her offire is in iha Nam ri- -

r .w I1VTT VH1Department.Shecansell you a New Caror I

f 1 1 " T .vjsea v--ar - i rucK - van or INew l ruck or
New Van.
Call hertodayandget thebostdeal in tow?i.

City BusDriver

Wanted
City bus drivers arc wanted.
Must good driving record
andhavehighschooleducation.

Aonlu: - - : i

a s

1809AvenueC
Call 762-011-1

"Equal Opportunity Emp!oyerMFM"

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
HEARING

RE: FY 1981 Operating Assistance
Notice is hereby given that a public hearing

will be held by the City of Lubbock in the City
CouncilChambersonMay 22, 1980,at 1:30 p. m.
for the purpose of considering a project tor
which Federal Operating Assistance under
Section5 of the UrbanMassTransportationAct
of 1964, as amended,is beingsought,generally
describedas follows:

The City of Lubbock is seeking$1,323,166
($661,583 Federal, $661,583 local) for
transportationservicesin theLubbockuranized
areaprovidedbyTransitManagementCompany
of Lubbockfrom October 1, 1980 to September
30, 1981.

No persons, families, or businesseswill be
displaced by this project. There will be no
significantenvironmentalimpactupontheurban .

servicearea.
The project is in conformance with,

transportation planning in the area and is
conetatent with the adopted programming of
pjojects ir the Transportation fmprovementfV

The City of Lubbock will participate in the
vehiclepool systemservicing the nerdsof the
dldsrly and handicapped,and half fare on alt
regular transit routes. Transit Management
Company of Lubbock provides the incidental
charterservice in the Lubbock urbanisedarea.

At the hearing,theCity of LubbockwIK afford
an opportunity for interested persons or
agenciesto be heardwith respectto thesocial,
environmental, and economicaspectsof the
project. Interestedpersonsmay submitoratyor
in writing eviekoceand recommenriafftimwfck
respect te said precast.

A copy ol tilt application and tki
Transportation ImprovskiMMt rVoffPOi for the
areais currently availablefor piiolc ajopoctioii
m thoDty Secretary'sOMetatCajyofjllfrasrk,,
Evelyn Gaffe, City Secretary.

CAHPETS SHAMPOOED
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Program.
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Lubbock Ditto May 15, 1980

BUY, SELL,TRADE OR ftcNT THROUGH IIH. 'PViiBl
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

CONTINENTAL HOUSE

fe on Bedroom SlTf unfurnHned 1115 fcwd
1 At two bedroomI2M eefurntenedSIM teidewd

M Off Pint Months Rtut

2W2 5th Street 763-611- 6

Small Children & Small PetsWekomed

MMHHMHBHHI
MOTEL ROOMS FOR RENT

Low commericalratesfrom $14.00 Day byDay --

Week Month. AmericanPlan roomwith meals.
Available also from $348.00 month. Good
Continental and American food. Executive
HouseMotel & Restaurant.Restaurantopen6a.
tn. until 2 p. m.; r p. m. to 10 p. m.
2121 Amarillo Highway - Lubbock,Texas79403
Phone(806) 765-859-1 Troy Massey,Owner

mmmmmmaammmmmmmmmmmammamemmmmm

ltMIMIHiOtilMIUMJllfM
APARTMENT FOR RENT

$150 BILLS PAID
30 Day Leases.Security Guards

& Doors. Many Amenities
HICKORY TREE

1629 16th Street 763-757- 2

PHOTO CRAFT STUDIO
jH j ty.tfipff Qpcrj At New Loccation

BfOadway Avenue ,

Phone762-598-2

Passport Placement
V

2 3, Wot 52f00. t
Texas 79401 .

ifcu Bill Raven

CHEVROLET COMPANY
:y nxnmwm avimue q lotbock. tex 79403

i aik"fr47 321 1 . Res: 78.2931

AutomobileAccident Cases
(

Reliable legol Services ReasonableFees
. Cosh Retainer Required

SM BEpWN LAYV FIRM
A Pfri)iQni Coipoioljefl

Main

"

RICHARDS0N ASOCIATESS
... ,

MaHagerrWhtCfruItajit

w

rM""'1
.O. Bx 3553

ID

,V2 l2! J
Lubbock,

-- No

013. 57th

fO

BDDIK P. RIOHARDSON

816 & 620

B06 S. 8rd It i Te1iphni(03) if

wmmrmwmm
att taPBaaOJa euaal YoaaSiBlA

CM Me

OK-- "

1 V"
HaaSsasaaaaMiH

Ba.(oa)13-l4l-i
root Ave

1

767-805-4

E.P.

80S793.9261

7taVi

KjpkAkaiai BdnaoJaOBjajC

WINDY
TOSmIOJU

tocnU 9r$ei
HiAT0

i YENS

Koi.

or

For Classifkds:
Cull 762-31-2

t JobiMF
TEXAS TECH DNrVmSTTY

For information rtp-rdin- ft

mptoymtn M TEXAS TECH'
tNTVUtSTTY
r

CALL-741-1

"Equal BmptoymefU Opportunity
ThroughAffirmative Action"

t

FOB JOB INFORMATION
WITH THE

City of Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

f'AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

HAlTHSCrENCS
CENT?ft HOSPITAL
For mora Infot (nation
regardingempioymanl
oflport&nilies a! HoaHtt
Sc'encetCenter H&S-ptU- rt

caH 743-395- 2

HELP NEEDED

For current employment
opportunities rati the:

ifRersonnelOffice i

f fmmm
& 792-711-2

ext. 135
UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL,

INC.
6610 QuakerAvenue

Lubboch,Texas 79413

'Equal OpportunityEmployer"

NEED HEL P?

CONTACT

CommunityServices

We assist you in
completing welfareand
foodstamp applica-
tions.
We provide ehwlpy-me-nt

counseling,home
weatherization, emer-
gency food, utility
payment help to the
elderly and the
handicapped, etc.

1532 East 19th St,

7626411, Ext. 2305

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES

Sell ClassifiedAds

From Your Home.

HIGH COMMISSION

ForMore Information

C41 7(2-1- 2

Wgt 5 WELDING CO I

, i

f JOHN O. HUNTCRi 1
mil 744-T7-47 1 n
TiTiiTtatl If 1i,se'

R I''ORI) CITY U. S. A.
Sprcnilixc In

lajK'N - l.p s - ( assetUs - Posters

And Other Accessories
1003 Quirt A wniie 747-1- 1 75

Lubbock. Texas

ftCAlTORS AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

vt Aulo Ftre - Life Insuranoe , s "i

WE WANT YOU
POR A CUSTOMER!

LET US LIST YOUR HOUSE POR SA LE
WITH PASTAND PROFESSIONALSERVICE!!

WE BUY F.QUl TES!!
AND WE ALLOW YCV TO COMPLETE THE

SALE IN A FEW DAYS

CALL 762-549-8 NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT
24-H- r. Answering Service CaM lr Appsinlment

1002 Qulrl Ave. at 3. 1IHh 762-S4-9

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

Intarmttltm rtgirding
pprtwnilitt iMtr4lll HoipHl rrur bt

bltintdbr cHin9
793-418- 4

Batteries
24 - 36 - 48
or 60 mo.

Auto Electric Service

GcMraters

SUrttrs

AND

Set
Set

WE SET

Set

chew

ran

WHITE MATES IN i UREE
(Sttrtittoft t

IMS. MeNwri

ft'i'' lin inij i,'')l.'. i'll"."'.'

SPECIAL NOTICE
DEADLINES FOR NEWS ITEMS

FOR LUBBOCK DIGEST
News hems (typed) .12:00 Nian MendHy
Pictures .12:00 Hoon Monday
Display Ads 12:00 Noon luesdnv
Classified Ads 5 P.M. Monda
ALL COPY M USTW OK kEAIMBI FALL Pld'URHSf Wt BI.ACK ft MlF IK

POSSIBL1- -

STARTERS GENERATORS

ALTERNATORS

BATTERIES - NEW & USED - REBUILT

A

We
We

We

TYPED

763-965-3

BROADWAY AVENUE

Type
Type

TYPE
type

DEADLINES

We Set Type For FJyacs.
HandbilU, Brochurer,
Pamphlets& Books.

1
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Sheridan
MlnHn

The tun tNant briejhtly Wat Saturday.The
green and 4 MM www Ml in their edolsecefioe.Fkwws
wrc ppimronfi comr ann aprmg nao lansnowr tni mm.
By afl rights it shouldhsebeen Meek Mid Anry day,an

overcast, raining day, a weeping day. Intida the vast
sanctuaryel the First United Methodist Churcha host of
relatives ana inenr wars ajstnanM m awe cna King
...endsrtip lo pay their final respct ha lady reposing
underherblanket of spring tiowers beneaththealtarpiece
ot ose Martin's The Last Supper.

It was the funeral day of Mane HoeMrts, taken swiftly,

unexpectedly at 73 after a long W" of brightness, love,
frwndship andserviceto family, friends andthecommunity
in which she had her cheerful and laughing being.

I first met Aienc Hoskins awaybecU in 19&&-5-6 when she
was the business manager(or the Lubbock Symphony
Orchestra,then theflaotng organisationurxfer Kt founder
conductorW!te A. Barrod.

In my capacity then asa newcomer fine artsadftor o( the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l I hd quickly taken roofs ki
enthusiasmand eagernesuin the affairs and the hopesfor
the orchestra,qualities which were sharedby Harrtfd Srtd

Mrs. Benson, th Hoard of directorsthen,many of whom
were representedat the church last weekend. Alene,
widowed and raising asonin pride andjoy, wasaworker, a
skilled manager and knowing one, dents which she
embroideredwith high humor and an earthy appreciation
for theSymphonysubscribers,theadvertisers, thebackers,
the orchestraand all its satellite personneland the ueft
starswho paradedthroughtheauditorium eachsuccessive
season. .

It is particularly true of Tevansthat they "newer meet a
stranger"and therewas no more underscoringevidenceof
this thanin Alene's dally contactswith theworld aroundher

Shewas and is - Lved andthememory of one like her
cannot be quickly or easily erased.TherS were many
flowers banking the front ot the big church and their
burstling loveliness was merely the reflection of the
brightest of her, to whom theypaid theirsilentbut eloquent
trt&ite.

Ho lady born to walk alone,she terminatedliex business
associationwith thesymphony orchastratiponthe occasion
of her marriage to J. B. Hoskins. In her honk; their home,
she found happinessand contentment,took pride in her
grown-no- son's accomplishments, his matriageand his
life. Shedrew strengthfrom life and shegjuefttCIfan equal
measureto thosearoundher.

It's hard to talk about a loss at anytime,doubly sowhen
the vibrancy and the color of the just;lost one keeps
intruding and shoving to one side the sad and vacant
feelings.Alene Hoskins, her memory, wi'l not permit grief
and despair; her laughter and her living! are too deeply
ingrained in all of us who sharedher life in one senseof
another.She lives in the blink of our eyes, momentarily
during the day or constantly.

As you will remember,toddy (Thursday) is the preview
openingperformance of the celebrated,tutWul, colorful
musical, The King and I," producedby The First United
Methodist Church Music Departrnerrh Today's

nee isr-7:3- p. m. and the regular performances
8;l!lfp. rWFriday andSaturday.The showis being

staged in the Lubbock Memorial Civic Center Theater.
With an all local cast,with thr exceptionof directorJack
Edditman,who also plays the King, the beloved, familiar
melodies are worth the price of admission. We'llhave a
comment or two about the successof this ambitious
venture in next week'spillar.

There is awacky kind ofWoody Allen-Il- k film unspooling
these days at the UA South Plains Cinema. It's called
?'Simoti' and was written and directed by Marshall
Brickman, who, indeed, was the writer on three of Mr.
AHen's films before this breaking out of his own.

I can't begin to recountthe plot in this shortspaceother
thanto say it concernsoneSimonwho is brainwashedby a
''think tank" of five geniusesinto thinking heIs analienfrom

outer pace sent here k correct earthllngs of their
contemporaryways. It is a delightful spoof, a Mttle slow in
getting off theground andsetting thepace,butonceinto its
Stride, its a funny film, indeed.

Hwjfi in there un$ "Simon" gets its traction and youH
have a;'vary good time, I think. Alan Arkln, that canny,
knowing comedian, hasneverbeenbetterthanhis Simon,
&nd the unbeatable MadelineKahn (my pti) is fine, though
her rart is brief, while oldtkner FredGwynrje is aknockout
as the hktefeouixi Generalfrom the Pentagon. "Simon" ia

well worth yor while. It's rated PG, by the way.
At the sameUA South Plains Cinema the film that so

capfQredfny enthusiasmin my fhat viewing, "Being There,"
thePejterSellyrs-Shirele- y MacLaine-Melvy- n Douglas smash
comedy,got mebackfor asecondtime aroundaweak later.
THAT doesn'thappentoo iftan, either! If you haven't
caught it yat, do so. "Being There" a gem, behave me.

Can you And at least 10
five-lett-er words in the
following Spotswocd?No
proper nouns or plural
endings.

RAZURHJ&AD
(In archery, n arrow pile
useden hunfclagarrows.)
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From Hollywood

LMck Dtf it

flfl
pi

Thosebed cck chargeslodged against singerSylves-

ter, following , ankruffing and arrest by New York
City police, continueto hangover the singer'siiead like a
dark andUgly cloud,eventhoughthe singer hasprovenhis
innocent usfrrg He detector and handwriting 'ests. TK
story is tttftinniflg to sound like a heavy daytimesoqft
opera with few touchesof The Per of Paulinethrown
in for good rnemsure.

Ketth GoMaiesoftheMystic McrNn musical ffenptad
folks gohtg for a minute henhe said that they had been
visited tekpathically by the legendaryMerlin the Magician
rf King Arthur 't Court. The new group has successfully
incorporatedclever magic into tlieir act that even includes
a few disappearances.Hmmm, don't supposethey could
conjureup Sylvester'simpersonatordo you?

Edwin itarr was slightly injured when he had an acci-

dent vhllc driving his completely rebuilt LP67 XKwflbird
sedan. 6 in was forcedto cancel hislocal diScdsHbw for
a couple of days and was replaced by the lovely Martha
Reevesund the Cut Gloss group. The Starr is now backon
his appointedroundsand soundingbetterthan ever.

Tinseltown socialite and airline executive Jo Stalworth
Moxky and IssaIbrahim Keita of Senegal, Africa, werev
united in holy matrimony wearinghand tailored and em--''

broidered white African royal tribal robes. The popular
couple's receptionbrought cut k mixture of the town's

civic and social leaders.We chattedwith the
Jefferson's co-st- ar Maria Gibbs, and actress Dea St.
LatVfont, whosenew seriesis setto go.

JessicaM. Smith cf the Hodges,Jamesand Smith trio
arrived homefrom her Europeantour. Thoserumors that .

the rirls had achieved star statusin Europe are definitely
true. The following evening thebeautiful peopleof Hofty
wood turnedout for a galadinnerin thetrio'shonorat the
lavish )thou- - of popular Mickey Svenson.Denita
Jamestells us tnat she it newly engagedto a Swedish artist
and is all smiles whetftheshowsoff her

ring. We hear that the Swedish lad is better ,

looking thanRotert Bedford. .

Folks are talking about that very hush-hus-ii national
NAACP trial held at the SheratonHotel to review ihe
conduct of a few maverick memberswho overstepped
their boundsand hauled Hollywood-Beverl- y Hills branch .

president attorney GenridineGreen into court. The offi-
cials arenow deliberatingthemavericks'future andpossi-
ble ouster from .the civil right? organization. Seems like
some folks went ego tripping and forgot the real reason
behindbelonging.totheNAACP.

1980 Players International Publications
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Spurred by deepreligious
convictions, JerryTerrell,
in aging utility ii 'elder
fighting for a job with the
Kanna City Royals, has
becomea footnote in the
history of baseball.Trivia
experts will some day
feall that it was Terrell
.whocastthe lone negative
vote 1 the 971-- 1 tally by
which major leaguebase-
ball players authorize, a
strike this year. ThatTer-
rell wastheunion's player
representative for the
Royalswill only addto his
mystique. Patiently, Ter-
rell refutes to confirm or
deny that hswas the Ions
dissenter. Bufc a fsw days
before the teamvote was
taken, Terrell was over-
heard tailing s teammate:
"I'll beascabif t haveto."
And a few of Terrell's
teammatoe, whila saying
that they boar him no
animosity, haye confided
that he indeedis the lone
dissenter.And they think
he took his stand for
religious re"ng, and not
becausehe supports the
owners in the dispute. A
career .256 hitter, Terrell
earnsup with the Minne-
sotaTwins in II7J, at one
time Oi another playing
every position hut cat-
cher. He signed with the
Royals as a firs agent in
1978,buthesaid the moat
significant year in hie life
was 1975. "If I hadn't
given my life over to
Christ in 1976, 1 would
have had an ulcer," he
said. "You knyw me," he
said. "God first, family
cond, and baseballie way
down there third on the
list."

VOTE!

Savewith the
FederalSpirit!
FIRST FEDERAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION OP LUB&OCK '

HOME OfI !'JE. FWST FDAJ.PLAZA
1300 aKOADway

MACH OFFICES MfcAAVETW

& WOWNFtELO

j .....

r lliair YVetving 'CompleteBeauty iBM 1
I SpecialsOn At! BastePerms - BH I

I Jheri Luster - Unieurl atfglggHHgl
II MONDAY - 8ATURAY - 9M A. M. . p. M. I'

I I EARLY AND LATE APPOINTMENTS j

I Jj 19M AVCNI K S PHONE ?44--M I
' J0eK,TEXAS

FDWIN STARR I
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ffePM

711-14-10
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lUaiiiltie iLet US. .Llt Yours , .Sell Yoari

OR Buy vours

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
1

RE: City of L(lbbock requestto UMTA for aSection5 CapitalGrantir f

inn ainouni;ui ?,iootU7i. '; (

Notice is lUreby given that a public hearingwill beheldby tha-Cftt- of
LubDock in the JCity Council Chamberslocatedat City Hall, 916
TexasAvenueat 1:30p. !.ti., Thursday,June12, 1980for thepurposeof
Consideringa project for which financial assistanceis beingsought
frorn t&e UrbanMassTransportationAdministration, pursuantto the
Urban Mass TransportationAct of 1964, as amended, generally
describedas follows: t

i

A. Descriptionof theProject:Theprojectconsistsof thepurchasec J

xo ouses io replace ine remaining urumman uuss,spare out
components,and land acquisition.

The total project cost is currentlyestimatedat $2,707,619.Of thi$
amount, it is proposedthat theCity of Lubbock will provide $189,533
local share,with $351,991 to come from the TexasDepartmentof
Transportation,arid $2,166,095to comefrom UMTA Section5 funds.
This project will support transit services throughout the present
service area,generallythe City of Lubbock.

The City of Lubbockagreesthatneitherit nor any operatorof mass
transportationequipmenton its behalf,Will engagein anycharterbus
operationswhere joints of origin or destinationwill beoutsideof the
designatedservice area.

B. Relocation:No persons,families, or businesswill bedisplacedby
this project.

"C. Environment: The proposedproject will not have a significant
environmental impact uponthe irban area.

D. ComprehensivePlanning:Theproposedprojectis in conformance
with comprehensiveJanduseandtransppiionplans for the area.

E. The City of Lubbock will participate in the vehicle"pbolsystem
servingtheneedsot theelderlyandhandicappedwith half faresonail i

j regular transit routes.

. .

;

At th hearing, the City of ubboc2; will afford ah opportunity for
interestedpersonsor agenciesto beheardwith respectto thesocial,
environmental,andeconomicaspectsin planningandimplementing
the project. Interestedpersonsmay submit orally or in writing
evidence and recommendationswith respects to said project. 1

project I? A copyof theapplicationfor aFederalGrantfor theproposed
1 toaetherwith an environmentalanalysisand ihetransitHpuplnnmant

iplan for thearea,is currentlyavailablefor public inspectionin theCity
Office at City Hall, 916 TexasAvenue,Lubbock, Texas.

m
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I LAYAWAYS ALWAYS WELCOMB

ALL THESEDEPARTMENTS FOR YOU
LADIES READY-TO-WE-AR SPORTSWEAR

JUNIOR!FASHIONS 'LINGERIE
SHOESFORALL THE FAMILY WATCHES

JEWELRY JiANDBAGS UNIFORMS
COMPLETE INFANTS DEFT: GIFTS

GIRLS 3-6-X AND 7-- 14 BOYS
MILLINERY MENS WORF CLOTHES

LEVI JEANS LUGGAGE TODDLERS
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGSAJm,LftfES

ffiCAMPYEXTRALARGEAND
SIZES FORMEN AND

MATERNITY WEAR WOftlf AQOTS

HAmmnNd

T.J. Albmt i "be MaV0r t TWO 1.0CAOONSJN LUBBOCK
Hoot ttQl&k&M aypaafaaalejMAeaaeaSMfeh. si DOUNTOWN 10W OAD1AV
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2EV OF19S0
TheLubbock DigestNewspaperis proudto presenttheFirst Annual10 Best

DressedBlack Men of Lubbock, Texas.Thisyear'scontestwill beadynamic

affair arid this ycalr weY expectinga lot yf competition and excitment. Be

sureyour vote is cast when the ballots aretotalled.Justpick the men you

think shouldbe oneof theFabulous1 0 of 1 980. It's fun, it's exciting - VOTE!

American
Legion Hall

The v
Deadline LUBBOCK DIGEST

May 31, 1980 1ST ANNUAL

By
Midnig TEN BEST DRESSED

BLACK MEN

OF

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

CAST YOUR BALLOT NOW!!!!
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Defer Dr. Faulkner:
I am constantly troubled by migraine headachet

which I attribute to thettrmti andetrairaIn my Bte

Tht haadrvi oftenkeepme from tkepingat night
andMam to begm aatoon at I arriveat work in the
morning. How can I get rid of them? R. Thompson,

Atlanta, Georgia

Dear R. Thompson: ;

Keadachetmaybt causedby the stressesof your
dais acrkrttiet or by a medteaJdtoorder. You should,

'

first, rorisuk your physician in order to determineits

Nearly everyone refers to the headache at Ma

migraine headache."However,miyrslfii headaches
are tieuatly occasionaland quite painful. Moit twh
headachesoccur in response or reaction to a
particularly stressfulsituation.

TheO mav beain as mild temple throbbing and
result in a devastatingly painful condition that
envelopsthe entirehead.A troublesomeaspectof this
type of headacheis that it usunlty beginswithout any
forrwarningandmay stop just assuddenlyasIf starts.

It it is repetitive in nature, the indications are that
the subject is either regularly involved in a stressful
situation,or unawareof theparticularsituationthatr

causesthe headache.
Suchcharacteristicswouldindicateapsychological

rather thanaphysical basisfor thecondition. It might
also be s.a;jd that mcst headachesare tension-reWe-d,

and most poeplewho suffer tension-relate-d

rteadachesalsofx id it difficult to sleep whetherthey
haveaheadadeinot. Nearly 70 of my clientswho
suffer from headaches headaches suffer from
insomnia.

,V is Know that stress-pron-e individuals haveone or
rnore stree-prbn-e parents.Similarly, headache-pron-e

personshadheadache-pron-e parents This condition
is traditional and is handeddown from generationto
generation.

Negative self-imag-e may be the basis of migraines
becauseof a continuous condition of stressesand
tensionsconstantlybedeviling the individual. Further,
sucha personmaybeoverly sensitive,selfconscious,
defensive, easily angered, easily threatened,
unrealisucally self-critic- al and anxious.

Thesecharacteristicsmay be so deeply ingrained
that the subject is unaware fo the subconscious
factors that causethe migraine and may, therefore,
attribute it to other unrelated factors. Careful
diagnosis required in addition to counseling and
petsonal-problem-solvin-g guidance in order to
discoverandeliminate the causeswhich will lessenor
eliminate the headache.

Whh the headachestarts just prior to starting
work, thejob condition is most likely thecauseof the
hpadarhB. Sleenless.niahtsmiaht well suaaestthattha
indjyjdu&l fo. carryiogyclted J

You should identify the problemsin your life and I
seek competent guidanceas ameans01 resolving

. thern.Headachesrepresentan inability to copewith
your problems. Identifying, understanding, and
at'empting to resolve them should reduce the
tensionsand eliminate headaches.

OPEN 9 A.M. 'til 10 P.M.

PrescriptionStrvicc

WE HAVE THE LATEST TAPES & RECORDS

New
CMMren's Permanent

Electric StraightenCombs
C Radios Jewelry

7fi Ave. A 7S5-53-V l er ?0o-75-tJ

POULTRY FOR SALE
We buy and sell all types ofpoultry. customdressings.

Call: 746-660-2

STUBB'SBAfi-B- -0

Down Horrte
For Fail

Old FashipnawjT
CcHdat Bw

If you fik Bv-IS--d

IW ML amWMNPfety

Catering
Ordersin

PotatoSalad

in i own
Stobb's

BIG JOHN BARBECUE

Smdwkhts PfaeLunches

By ThePoundTo Go

lf fm driving riaW
lookktz jaw wnteihinf to chn

coaoc bjf MMjf gat aaaw

BiG JOHNBARBECUE!!!

SSI2 Idulou Road Phone763--6 i

N utihemti Cortm Loop 29 A Iddkm Road
Johna Damtk)' t phw

Owners andM anagen

i

Lunches& Breakfast
4 ShortOrders

Chms SouthernFriedFkk
FrkdChicken

Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. trt.
Monday thru '' Saturday

Bobby WilUams - Owner

IY
9L.9MS.

Monday thru Saturday
Opm Itpi. to 9 p. m.

iSurtday
Open9. a. m. to 9 p. m.

HPetont3W

BACON
JtBi:.

ah

Nice & Soft

TISSUE
Behold

POLISH
Giant&t

LIQUID 13P

!l

Roll

Der

Hav (8) 7f34M3t
ttt Qoert Avenue

gottobe

BROOKS SUPER
1807

We Gfyp &

Saving Stamps

(IN)

We Reserve The Right To Limit

13 19,

0

89P

U. S. D. A.

IS? Off

Oz.

Lb.

Lb..

Ree, 72-2-7
LaMwefc TexatTNII

MM

Drive 762-16-36

Redeem Brooks

If

First & It

You For
Quanities.

Good MAY MAY 1980
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Label

FURNITURE

Massage

.
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Parkway -

Boneless

CHUGK
ROAST

dishwashbmg

MARKET

California

ORANGES
Bag ... 99$

CABBAGE
12$

Ruwct

POTATOES

Make Safety Make Last!

Thank Your

Prices THUR

Fruit

10 Lb. 9m99$

CELERY
39

Business

$1.79
W. SEA, .av '

,

6 cOOO STORES. INC.

511 4th

10

el

,

"We

m riu usiu(,
i.nisi: Mm .s i..

BACON

Peyton Mff'"-
MEAT
BOLOGNA

-l--T1i-

Accept

Stamps1

ENDS &

3Lb.

Oz. for

Swan 42 Oz.

79P

$1.00
lie C30LaL V$SP 79P

SHORTENING$129!
SpamSmoked

LUNCHEON
MEAT .... ... .;... $1.29

L Tender Chunk Dinner 14 Oz.

"ffJr b 79PDOG FOOD

4

Delaware

5

rif TTIk T I I iz Uz. uans

RanchStyle

..

2510

Gladly

Box.,..

Ken Can

ONLY

CHILI 190. NoBwmf

Quirt

Food

White

ISO.
Ratcn

t$100
Ctl Oft

$1.09
COFFEE $2.79
Gladiola

FLOUR - 5 89$
Kleenex Nevborn

PAMPERS-- -$2.69
Gsrber't 3" P f i r
BABY PANTS $1.49

DOG FOOD!:$1.59



The
KITCHEN
BEAT

In today's black American
home, cooking is no longer
ttk responsibility of one par-
son. Because of busy and
varied schedules, usually
every member of the family
at some time or anotherhas
to preparepersonalmeals or
mealsfor other members of
thefamily. The Kitchen Beat
Is designed to meet some
needsof (' " various cooks in
the modernMack family.

M8NU FOR A LAZY
MEMORIAL DAY

In rocent ytfars, Memorial

ett

IN.

aHO

Day has lost some of its
origin) significance and teas

con to be known as the
official start of summer.
Parks, pools and play
grouitds are open for busi-

ness and another easy, re-

laxed seasonis upon us.
Relax this Memorial Day

with easysupper for Indoors
or out and makeplans for the
coming summer. Pork Chop
Surprise, flavored wtth ttl
purpose barbecue sauce and
cannedapplesauce,combines
a harmony of perfect flavors
when served with cheese--
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Mitt

tBOUSsImmBlllla-- and 1
Mafcaw MktA aAfcaiBBBf asm.

rmp. Arsd icjat of all, is the

Pork chops an placed I

art betk
pan, the ewe it pouredover
the top and they art baked.
AemtMbm, pork must be
cooled And,
while they arebaling, tn aft
the potxoes which leaves
just the salad to fix. When
everything is done, set out
the plates, . erware, and
enjoy the holiday.

Pork Chop Mrpelae
RecipeCourtesy

leneralFoods

6 shoulderpork chops,H
inch thick

1 cup H Open PR

barbecuesuwe, any
flavor

1 cup applesauce

Place chops In a single layer
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RecipeCamttesy
Generalfoods

medium cucumbers,
thinly sliced
green pepper, cut in
small thin slivers
cup preparedold fashion
French i lad dressing
made with Good Sea-

sons salad dressing tix

Place cucumbers and green
peppersin a bowl. Add dress-
ing and chill at least 3 hours
stirrtiig once or twice. Makes
lv cups or 6 servings.

BEAT
Chicken Sattu I ovcis.

SAN1 CAT

LBTT
CtHNTRY iME

I 1 f Vi

PIN FAWt

PEANUT lUTTfg

aatlNt rownsJ! Tbtah a?Wcioas and mm tsuat
ataafeMttAMSMilncipfT

Bmipe of
TheBmk"t Khvhem
(Brands "Iff

The ktn hcn Beat)

I (14 ounce) can tagle
Brand
C .drnsed Milk

I container
Dannoti 'nin yogurt

Vi cup lime juke
Vt teaspoon Morton sah
Vi teaspoon Mc( orntick

curry powder
cup i. .ddeocooked
chicken
cup chopped green
peppet
cup celery

Dote
chunks,

drained
(11 -- ounce) can Del-Mon- te

mandarin orange
segmentsdrained
cup shwrcd ahtpnds
Lettuce leaves

OR LN

T aTi laW J

Bb aRB.&A
V

INK
AMERICAN REAVTY

wknu maid

W8E

raKZ33rar

Til- -

imtemy

Sweetened

chopped
(20-oun)c-an

pineapple

ELBO KONI

aaalL

VIVA

FINE FARE SJRfttTM

FINE FARE

GENERIC

1'J 1

laMaadgiai triariSKaRaaaBinft aufeltk sBMaimb mrrmi nraa,yuaon,

J&JSJT$FwtJP. dHIT Rl TfllltJlfmtt
lallbjta axetnt lettuce.
ChTflto blend flavors. Serve

PRUKV WWwJ nNMIr BS

red Refrigerate leftover.
(Makes 10 to 12 servings.)

And for a delicious dessertat
any lime of the year, try

Cfcorotaie Strain
smwHi
BecipeCourten oj

The Borden ''"' hens
(SrandsufteMlIn

The KitchenBrat)

W cup l and O' I akes
Butter or Margarine

1 '4 cups Nahisco graham
cracker crumb

Vi cup Domino sugar
2 (8-v-.) packagesPhiladel

phia Firand cream
cheese,softcneu

1 (14-or.- ) can Eagle
Brand Sweetened
CondensedMilk

2a

It LI. IAt
"

2 LB. BAG

4

R CRNNCNY

.1 tat yotas
V cimReUnofr

taojaataLaaia
Juice

. eggwhite
teaspoon Motion safe

cup I4crhe' chocolate
syrup
(Whipped cream and
chocolate wrup for gar-

nish, optional)

Preheat oven to .100. In
small saucepan, men jutter;
stir in crumbs and sugar. Pat
e my on bottom of
spring form pan or 9 x

baking pan, set aside. In large
bo'l, beat cream cheeseuntil
light ind Hurry Gradually
add sweetened condensed
milk, egg y iks, and lemon
juice, beating until smooth.
Beat eggwhites with salt until
stilT but not dry; fold into
sweetened condensed "illk
mixture. Blend I cup filling
mixture with chocolate yrup;
pour remainder in prepared
pan. Cut through filling to
marble. Top c nlv with

It 0Z.

M

1mm3L niffiM

140 Cf.

041,

II. LEM8NABE
PINK LEMtNAii 31 0Z.
LEMtN-LIM- Eoccoo O 9

PEANUT BUTTER

CRACKERS
CHILI

n tz.

1 LB

May 25, 11

aofesvponiun or.
cnocoNie ffflxtOTc. botc n
to 10 mufftea or umN tooth

jaiMaaat I AsMaHSMk
pKm mini ico i tnen rrom
opr eooivs aw cwan. uoi

thoroughly. Chttl before serv-in- g.

Garnish at der'tdL Re-friter-

any teftftftrs.
(Makes one cheese
cake.)

aVM.A Pim.M D

If you gat a tooth
knocked out, your denUat
may be ableto reimpkftt
it if you move faat. Put
thetodth in a glassof iced
water containing; Vi toaa-poo-n

saltand rush toyour
dentist right awav.
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I kin iiiit RightsAettvM

r is alwaysa goodpart of
our ed..ation to be able to
seeourselvesas othersseeus.
With this good and worthy
goal i mind, it might be
quite helpful for our readers,
at least to glimpse the impres-siontomet.m-

quite faul-
ty, but always seemingly
sincere which and eltlerly
White lady hassharedwith us
abouther vkw of blacks. Her
sense of what tnd where
Mack people are may repre-igVi-f

the realistically serious
probietn and clcur opportu-
nity which face blai'ks and
othc- - who seek a fust so-

ciety.

ra
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AS OTHERS
Our white readerwrites in

part: "There is no doubt that
blacks have been penalized
and discriminated again but
why ityt suggest means of
overcoming oi improving tl
white man's attitude toward
black people?

"I've lived a long time. I'm
no industrialist,but I've heard

hers who are in a position
to give jobs talk freely about
their feelings. White people
areoften afraid to hit? Slacks
because they are trouble
makers in a pit nt (of course
not all). They look upon any
criticism that refers to their
work only, as discrimir- - "on.

ISWEETl

KASJ

(CORN

WNOU
KimttLJ

ammmw

SEE US
They rarely :ak Into Mace-
ration that their work skills

can be improved.
"If one enters a depart-

ment store where a larger
number of bracks is hired
than usual, there's a great
deH of horseplay going on,
much visiting, ant . was
informed by a saleswomanof
long standing (25 years) that

there has neverbeenso much
merchandise rotating (when
inventory time comes) as in
the last few yearswhen more
blacks have been hired."

"My only personal experi-

ences:"I was waiting in the
candy department to hand

RAiY IEEF

ifnEsE! 8
COUNTRY STYIE

CENTER CUT R3i

SWIfT'S TENSER

0LP EL PASO

toe $10 00 for a
tin of cookies and pay her,
when the bi wk woman be-

fore me gr-- ted the
very handed

her a bo of pecans. box of
and the same

$10 00 cookies thai was
going to and then
was told it was all $5.00. I

sMnt 'y put my box down.'
"When I was n the
last year, the young black

girl in the next bedwas
her iriends and told

them shehadnot a
dress in years. She
sc:,-o-

s v.iih her into ih,
booth where she her

g

'

NACHIPS
KOiHTY MEi. SWEET

PEAS
KORNTY KIST WN.

17

12

iORRLC LOCK 0REEN

BEANS
NO NONSENSE
EASY TQ BE ME

PANTIHOSE
jnjMfffi UpHt Support

Foot $1.89 $3.19

WA 7

wmmmtammmmmmjmmBmm

saleswoman

sales-

woman warmly,

chocolates

purchase,

hospi-

tal
enter-

taining
purchased

brought

tnedton

gialaaau

PORK

KIST

CRT

III

dothus, snipped off the tick-

ets and wore one Mouse or
shirt or dress over another.
Her friends roared rith
laughter and had iirtUai
stories. Not all stores have
women counting and che

clothing.
"Those white people who

own properts tell of the belli
gerent altitude of Macks
when the landlord coiacs ro
ask for rent I'm not talking
about thertf being lack of heat
or of uny sort.
After telling the landlord
they'll give it to him in two
weeks, they usually rKve
out. If the landlord pays for
gas, electricity and heat, the
tenant leavesthe
lights on all night or leaves
the gas burnc going in the

summe. time out of Jteer
meanness.'The landlord is the
enemy."

"Why don't you stress
some r. ral training at
home? What abouftruth and
honesty, respect for the
property of ihers. paying

SLICCi

swepts
TENSER LEAK

PORK

LEAN P0XK

complaints

deliberately

i
. Li.

WHOLE iRVliALF
SLICERFREE

KERNEL

a a)

etM,
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0Z.
FOR
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iw wpai siu uuwuamuui
expecting esfetyMC to nan
pert you becauseyour greu-gre- at

grandfather was a
slave?

"Have you ever seem the
broken windows and broken
plumbing in the new high-ris- e

apartment houses they live
in? Why is there impuls-
ion to destroy?

"Why is ther a need to
mug and injure little old
ladies?Why are peopleafraid
to leave their homesat night,
even to take a dog out? The
average white man's experi-eiK-- v

wiK the black is not a
good t.iic. On television
they're shown as the ones
who push peopleoff subway
platforms, set fires to build-
ings, vandalize school build-
ings, cemeteries and syna-
gogues and even ripping off
their own people.

"Why don't more black
leaderssuggest better educa-
tion and really get after those
youths that interfere with the
learning process of the ones

at do want one1

LI.

9

LB.

"$f

LC

LHaaHaauflaiU?

"9HK yo want yourpe
pit' to bt MSimlwned by our
ociety, svhy aren't they

encouraged to study
subjects and go into
fields where they are needed?
1 have seen black, m every
profession and trade. If they

"wart to stt'dy any of the
black studies or speak in a

pa.ticuiaf rhetoric, let them
learn these skids outside of
the public sc.iools. Most of
them do not try to learn to
read, becausegetting into tht
sale of drugs is more remun-
erative.

"Of course, there are bril-
liant and highly intelligent
peopleamong the blacks, "ut
what we are exposed to by
newspapersand television is
fnghter.oi; .

"Instead of constantly be-

moaning the discrimination
against them, someone
should make ihcm awarethat
there is a big, bra"1 world out
there (not perfect, and very

JIMMY

1 Li.

4sPWI

2

MARGARINE
KRAFT PARKA

OTR'S

ORANOI JUICI
MIN1TE MAIi
CHILLER 64 0Z.

Haul m m Taw

UNITIO
V 0AL.

wwk and cortfosfd
times) but there it
became mi aajwjr ? ywr

luatsaBBl aVgkaBanal

it rarely nalsded out toDhf
maturityof any race,without
hardwotk and agoal to strive
fc

"Stop pitying the ineffi-
cient and unskilled. Yojwr
leader. : it to guide tht
along in more rwHstic paths.
No one wants to hire ineffi-
ciency, lack of skills and.
people you have to fear."

Such is thv pood lady's
letter ah open revelation
uid assessmentof our probl-
ems of interpretation and Of
vision. What ,ht perceivest$,
hv her own admission, in part
a tragk consequence of
images of others which the .

media thoughtlessly and
call usly convey. How others
set us may not alwayssquare
entirely or even largely with ,
the facts but their picture
becomesan inescapablefact
with which wc must a,ntend.
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Local Tr&iper Wins Races
mWRni yo SfTlWB

8tet.e. xvenffththoret
I tick, hi Hm way of
tatting you know it,"
continued StatUs.

"The biggest race I've
ever rode in wm the
nl Tb0w in 1968 at
fMdoso Downs, New
Mexico," he says.

Now as a trner,
9tarks is happy to beable
(0 ift his marvtalentsto
tratt horses in West
Texas. For two years,
Stalks has been trainer
for EMd Fanat Lubbock
Downi.

' A member of the
fockt$uitds AMocia
tfon HI not only tr? es
herets,but is one ch the
bestin the countrywhen
it tomes to breakinga
h?ie. "I don't race
thymQre, but 1 enjoy
praakiofl a horse in," he

"Yon know racing is a
flood living. It's honest
andyou becomeapertof
a very close family I've
beena part of this family
for 33 years and "ve
loved every moment of
it," he

Placing a largepieceof
tobaccoin his mouth, he
paused and said: "I
susposenl any livelihood,
there are going to he
someupsanddowns,but
you got to hold in there."

Stark will tell you his
wife, Elaine, didn't know
a thing about horse
racing when they
married. "She stayed
right in : ; ire behindme
and me all
the way," he says.They
have two children.

Stark, admits he has
won over 1000 horse
races, but couldn't tell
you the exact number.
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The ChateauRestaurant

Disco
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Robert& Alice Williams - Owners

"The Best FoodIn Lubbock"

full PlateL unches

Mmdty, Wednesday,Fnday, and

Saturday

Clean CareFreeA tmosphete

mi Ithhu Road 762-926-1

Tve won so many that
Pve forgot," he said.

One of his doses
frieHs in --

. businessis
Bobby Wife, general
manager of Lubbock
Downs. The owner of

Lubtock Downs since
January, 1980 is A C.
Arnett. Both wiR tell you
they areglaH that a man
with the abilities of
Tecumsch Starks rame
this way.
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SocialSecurity
Continttecttrom Page4

r curity office and they told me that my check
was suspended because I did not file a
redetermination. What did he mean?

ANSWER:
Once a year every SSI rat is reviewed to

determine thatthe nersonis beingcorrectlypaid and
still eligible. Social security gets in touch with

EBit HMpWiS aaVaaHSaf aHBaaMPHaaaaaafflaaMalalaB
PHI5f. ' JtsUgj-- ' jWaWMslaTaaBia aWsmBMaaaaaaMsTsTptlaW

HriHHIP4 :aaaaBQL9hfcHHVWBa ftjH

JefilntlakHamJaHB seaHMeaHHlaBsftl

recepients to update tr V file as to living
acrangements,income and resourcesto keepyour
checkscorrect andcurrent. If youcontactyour social
securityoffice an file a redetermination,your chedks
shouldresumeshortly thereafter.

QUESTION:
CanaparsonobtainMedicareprotection if lie or
she has not yet retired but is age 65?

ANSWER:
A personwho reachesa 65and insuredunder

socialsecuritycan obtainMedicareprotection even
though they rrg not be able yet to receivesocial
security chck due to mark and ..ninyi.

Get your PROUNE CURLY Kit Today
pnpM rm, .eV "Sjf y Now Only

1711 ParkwayDrive Lubtxckf Texas $tfe7--


